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No. 16.Vot. Iff. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FBIT>.\У. ЇЖСЕМВЕК 21, 1833.

irhe Ihroniflc. it «Я» thill ; n*df have «eut a letter to Mr. Vortex I his him was not dangerous, asked for seme water; and gave himself a tremendous thump ofl the fore- , рге*п;пр:Уя: Fer-instance—My lam!-,' My th» Arabs, found it impossib.e to remove them.
U nnht! «her* everv Frid-iv aft--nm,n l.v f »«,«• І reran neinjf him Ibr ever. What is the anger of my and the letter having taken from his pocket â hunt- head!- He was obliged to Ін-nd his body to get np ! soul. • My child,’— Kurznni D gar. urn. pi ticked .a wild lower growing m the mon*! of the

W f»-RxsT <- f\» it fi.,.ir fyffipp in' Mr r> ! relations—what are poverty and distress—xvhal is mg flask, and departed in search of it. our hero wa- the staircase, and wh^n ho entered his room ho , " -nm V I. .e the hi-u-thoi-l thus- receives o. . , :mri разе;, or —Stephen s Incidents of freed»
TVf Miltin' • N-iddinv Prier » Will 1-м the temporary condemnation of тлп when compar- left by himself. He had not lain rtm* for n>any mW «mashed hi» hit hy driving it into the ce,üng. Th" valu-- ul.d importance from the establishment o’ m the Hoi j Land, f.dim, ire.

r#, ’ * ' ' ' ; ed to a life of hearth»»* degradation, and personal menis, when he fch a gentle pressure on his ha ml— appartment is not more than six feet and a-half high social пИсгетіГуо between master and servante, the j A Lam"» Larne.—Ceoie here, Arabella, dear,
germs—Jos. pQjyuwftim, or JOn. C.d. if paid m j abandonment, and the frown of God ! No, no. no : so soft—so tenderly applied—so unlike the totrch of. Tno next day. wishing to replace his damaged hat, j character of menu! am! mercenary service is etiac- and tell me wh«t Lntifi is L Why. Latin, ma. said

advance. vVhen sent by niai!, 2s. ml. і xtra. | better to renounce the world and live m seclusion, man, that he anxiously turned his face to see fro.- ц-ос went to all the h itters in Paris, but could not j ed: and the childr.i:. the relatives in their varioo- Arabella: is—:\m-o. I love : am-at, he loves ; am-
Any person forwarding the names of Jr* respoft- rlian he a splendid and a guilty slave. Stir hot, whom it proceeded ; when, kneeling ai his side, iv; j find one to fit him ; they fried to t ike his темпи-, degree®, the dependants, arc assimilated to tic amu- we love ;—that's Latin*. Well, it doe* sound

siblo subs» riticrs will lie entitled to a copy gratis. і (,'h irles, all/ not to-night; but, as a favour to me. j beheld1 Kosa. She did not weep—she did not speak : ! out all the measures were too sm ill: at last on- household. It is opt by the degradation of these to dreadful pretty, iho'. don't it? says I : and yet. if
ЮГ V Ni ting and Business Cards, fpt.iin and ! quit this house fn-morrow, and forget the existence | her face was pale, but tin-re was not an appearance f made of paper was invented for t!;e occasion the rank of menials, but by theelev .it.on of - -i un*..- їж m i* love, and love is Latin, у (Hr hadn't no осел- 

ornamental, i ~Ha mil. i ! ! -a Blanks, and Printin'' gen- . one knows both your worth and her own j of emotion farther than might he gathered from her - When lie wants gloves he is oblig- -I to order them above the character of mercenaries; that sympathies aion—anu I got up and slip! my hand into her s— 
erallv Mhatly exeented doty too well to wish to he longer in yonr society.” tearless eye. f eight days beforehand ; if h>* requires boots, tii•• are developed, affections strongly kmt : ar.d here j you hadn't ho occasion to go to the Combined

« . - . . As she said this she laid her small fair hand tena- “ flood heaven ' Mis* Newardine, is it possible . Lout- maker commences by taking eight days to have may he understood the expression, 11 the service of School to iarn it ; for natur". says f. teaches that a
All letters, communications, д-с. must r»e post «jfowly OlV his *rm. What was he to do 7 he could that you have ventured hither ?” was the question І a last expressly та* for his huge customer ; if h love knows no degradation."—f r/iJwrCs ''pint'J —and I was whisperin' of the rest o' the sentence in

pai-f, nr they will noth* a;t-nd • ! to Ло paper ^ shake her roughly oft*, yef he could not obey her faintly asked by Charles, as the blood gushed Out і has occasion for a new coat, the tailor finds it .im Hit l.ust. .. her ear. when her mover said—< оте. eome. Mr.
discontinued until all arrearages are paid. commands Advancing, therefore, sufficiently to afresh from the stab .n t..s face. j»o*-.bto teCot one fo hie model nnder V, days ----------—7- Slick, wi.at e that von- are a saying of ! Talkin’

reach and open the door, he placed the swords on Motioning him to be silent, she took a scarf warm ! When he goes to rest, he is obliged to put np with і ТНГ. SOLDIER'S SONO. „ L*".n says I. a winkm to Arabella ; ain't we Miss ?
the outer siiie, Posa still holding him hy the left from her beautiful neck, and endeavouring to stanch - maitress-s and Coverings only six feet long, and Send bark the shont : oh, whu would yield, j Oh yes. s*id she,—retiirnm the -queeze of my hand
arm. Having accomplished Нін. he turned and en- the wound. She stooped so close to him m her ef- , gets up m (he morning with broken knees. In When banners hnght#are waving, , , and larfm':—oh yes. m<-ther. arter all. he under-

,y> treated her to leave him ; assured her that her pro- forts to serve him, that her breath, like the soft sum- short. pn«»r 51. Rien i ceo Oppressed. hampered, an-! On* sal-re'-, bread n of glory's fit id 1 stands it complete. Then take my seat here, say s
! oq sence conld ho of n-» avail: that his honour, which I mer air stealing through a wilderness of sweet and «titled by our dwarfish accommodations, that he w.'- To tyr.mt ba'tids m.slaving ’ - the old lady, and both on you 511 down and talk it

1 was dearer to him than his fife, was at stake, and dewy flowers, fanned his feverish brow ; end as she Aecorm: stunted in inself unless he bifild a lmrt.-e to * Not on- m-t one ’ • at warrior host, j for it « Û 1-е a good practice for you : and away sl-e
0 that he led but one course to pursue. ’ watched the expression of Ins countenance, she fci* own »ize on the ph.n of- dt.'lJenms. Surely a ] ^ Aye, all, w - i d gladly perish, s . i- d to t; - e- rid of the room, and left us -.i—taU;in

While he in id this he gently pressed his own fin- heard him m turner, " Rosa, dearest Rosa, my life, whale in the basin of the Tuileries, or a lion in - f>,. they would mourn their freedom lost J.atin —Nom Slid;, second scics.
f:$ gers beneath the hand whichshe had placed upon my lore how knew you where to seek roe? -.abhtt-hutch. would be more at ease than he w •» a j Or weep the fame they cher ції : j ICi-hisç -the Doctor.—The ( unstdutidnrl states
U j Ins аут. ащ| by a sttdden effort, though carefnl not .*<he had only time to bold before higeyes the let- box only 1*2 or l-> feet square. Luckily, the winter ; - that the (’oi:r. i!-(}oner.il of the Hospitals trf Paris,' ^

to hurt h*r.»he removed the pressure of her little 1er which he had let fall, and which she hail found Is Coming, and the unfortunate gbint may hare л Lhere s music in the battle cry. . «truck wiih the immense mortality which, within
puioi. Then, holding for nn instant he# slender on the floor of the entrant-? hall at Langford, when l^t\e more elbow-ro-un : let him go to the Olympic 1 \. hen proud war steeds are pran':ng. - (he last ft-w years. Ikis occurred among the patients
wrists in one of his hands, and loosing her suddenly, і a chaise was heard approaching, and several peuple Circus and fill up the part of Qolinh to the* piece of . And blades trtofc bright than u-atuy « eje oh whom surgieal operations had been perfoAned,
he slipped through the door ; when, having snatch- arrived to their assistance. that name. We are certain flat die public wilt nu* ,n g .stening 1*-. ms arc g laying cau-ed a monthly rt tsirn to be made of all the ojw-
ed up li.e swords, and sped, with the swiftness of a * * * * * t row a slope at him.—Le Corsaire: , ' *' -• -1 i-ic ні mu cheer that ring» râlions thaf thok plaro n all tin- he -plfals. with the
deer, 111 the.direction of the place of meeting, be ! The village bells of little "Langford were ringing ------ -------------' _ ,r V| v‘;l'r, ;"' У '*' 1 ,,£y . j п-.те of ill" n.nindv of the patient, that of the ope-
Crosned the downs, and approached the little trout ! merrily on the succeeding first of May. and th-.: la- We bog leave to call the attention of Agrirmiur • ‘ ‘‘11 . *,‘- _"*f'_ "n - rating surgeon, and the numl»er of cured and of
stream which gMPrf throiiüh the valley. tt&tifing classes, dressed in their best attire, were - *:.= ci-ner-dlv, to the fidlowihg staleHient of la«*ts / rv.u warrior bosoms wi-litng e ! deaths. Scarcely hnd the orders for these return*

The moment he had left her, Rosa sank upon standing in groups round1 thp.arici-nf portico of fjwhHi appears to us to be one of extraordinary im- , Then, on ! oh. sec ! on falcon wings ‘been issued, when the mortality was obsoCvèd 1o
(he cold stones of the niicieut bail, and burst into a Langford Manor House. • Befo'rô the door waited a portance. We must pmim-o tliut we should hot . ()„-f tioried ponnon swe- piftg. " diminish! and so rapidly did its i-eneficial ei
paroxysm of tears. Tla- llibtigl.i that she was about chariot and four post horses, in the dickey of which ourselves believe it. were it not for the high char ic- \vj,ib- Conquest to its drnporv min gs. velop themselv- -, that where three out of fire pa-
to he the Cause of bloodshed and of death, was as was already seated a smartly dressed lady's maid. t»*r for respectability and veracity ol the gentleman j For us her v;<* ' k-'cpiiic. lients operated on. died, the proportion was reduced
terrible to endure as the supposition that she was to The neighbouring downs, decked in the emerald who rnmnmn-cales the facts (Mr. Hugh Hrod»e. o. q«||#,n of| . f|(je (CM1, ,„,r sai,f0f, throw t" five, to three, and even to one per cent. - 1
be the Object of contention between two men. was hue of spring, and spangled with innumerable e-.w- prim SI. Pint*) who azures it* Unit the expor- Their gleaming "lightning o'er us. , \o Go.— A 1 old r ntleman. qiho used to frequent
revolting 10 her delicacy. The body of Charles slips, were suqlmg up at the soft blue-sky: while ment was lUadfc with the utmost accuracy ; and that | ()|| . blithe Н;еіи 1Г0:. nU foemn !-ow one of tho coffee-d.ouses in Dublin, being unWell,
Homer, pierced and bloody, his line crnmteiwr.e- j Langford and (imvelv woods were alive with wild h«- was himself much surprised at the result. , i'neir vanquished netks before us ! thought he might 1. .k-* so free as to steal nn.opinion
pale id me agony ofdeath, yel bearing its mild and 1 untutored melody—the dove, the l.irk. the bl.u k- Mr. Hrmlie raised d fttiautity of '.ang'-i % -iir/• 4 concern:rur Ins сам : accordingly, one day Be took
handsome expression, seomedio lie before her ; she ! bird, nightingale, find thrush, each vying with the m:d Swedish Turnips on the s:nny "1 w^fijii-t simrt j R ,Je on * no truer cause than ours I nn npi.ortimitv of asking one of the faculty, who
seemed even lo hear the clash of swords—when. ! other who should more sweetly sing the bounties,of distance of each other, upon which tliflOame labor, j |. or wanned a hero's I- som', ,nl j„ tj„. s;ilTje 1 x with him. Vi-1 ml lie should take
rising frantically from the spot, she resolved to #eck creation f Oh ! what a happy face- -had nature then manure and care- were bestowed ^ley i. :i--I » j The gloriês wun m* dr<-iii!-st hours for such a complaint > Advice, said the.doctor,
the upartrnent of Miss lleatiicrii'ld. In regaiumg put on ! r- d of the best Mangel Wur/.Ie and a rod os trie he>t '"i'were worse than death to lose 'em. , Lay seen Robin
her feet, her hand Imd heelt pressed Upon the Tlicfe was a hustle among the domestics in the r-'vdidi Turnip*, both being fair trop*, and care Then, on ! wilb life we ne'er shall yield. before ht -• m insensible it "wad hae* been some
floor, and in (lie act she had grasped a letter—this Hall; the carriage step* were let down wiih much fully weighed, (ho roots and lop-the result was a- Wlplo banners hriyht are waving, '—neo! r-n ' i-*iid a worthy retailer of ale ntiij Bri-
being weclianicully secured, a tew moments more display ; л lusty cheel* Was given by the cfmvd 5 anil under: .............. One satire's "brer- N1 -1 glory's held, . .,n f, -v -l-.v. after fho
saw Tier seated at the bed-side of her equally alarm, then, druid the waving of huts, and blessings from Mavijd Ifunlc. Sitoihdi lurmps. To tyrant bands enslaving. ,Г„,ь ,,r -, iimd-.w n iv i-hh-Mirin" town' \h '

. . .. .. , JH. ji.ri.W«.M,,g.£ll...n;,ir.;l...»dM,<..J. w« K»,» WJ IÜ-. k K..«. ПІ. Нч. Man,,.....’ 1-е,. I(№ !a.l' '
It was resolved at once to consult Sir John j and hnnd-'d to the carriage by Charles, who h.ul made lops .Mb lbs. lops Hu lus. ------------------- I hi-ft *1 ! with an aspect df the d"ei.eet rnmtlliiwe-

âli^rllewihefflidd haMeiied to his room for that pur- her his bride. The good old Sir John sud hi* nmi- —7-7 —7 Names nf ihc Hrigands taken in arms at the Wind . Mj ',i, continued the-Iu rea i d rekitive,
pose. She knocked at liH door, twice—thrice— âblo daughters, with n host of friends and relations, " ІйГіІіІІн. 2*Л И-з. null, niàr Primitif from the llih to the HU It kii.j,„.nttmfui recollection, he had
when, receiving no reply she entered, and discover- were crowding the step* of the pottico : ami*, as the In order to see the comparative value of me two Xotctnlmr. inclutite. twa "<-ld witch- - and 'rn sure cjU 4 had got
ed that he was not there ; and front the absence also carriage drove off, waving a thousand kind and af- .craps, it Must M* lidded that weight for weight, the Nils Szolteveky Vort Sehoiiltz—(ietieral, Dor* - itl wa.i ,/iLm
of u stout bludgeon which usually stood in one cor- fectionute adieux. Miingil U urzle 1# u-ore nutritive atid preferred by . льін-у—I'nlom-I Samson XX dev. Luther .. ... 'ri.« < ■ і;
iter, she concluded «bathe had gone out for the night ------- ------------ cattle to MSwedish Turnip. bïrby (ieoV Van AiZr. Chamicev llugbee. , " ™ |,ІІИ 1ITM'SSffi
to SCO that hia gamekeepers were doing then duty THF. BRIDE’S TRAYËtt. U .11 newspapers .11 hoili І’гпти.сев сопу ! ^ |.i|(.rM 4-M,l!-r. Juin. Elmore. Andrew Lccp-r ^ c* fl|!eîn «métuboats The patentee -Mr.Lien

ErpûiBii—: IS3ЩуфїжЗ:
Wî1îv!e etP,, , ' «M'eSuJ?? Fti'r iha-Іояг care eit» Imavy on ту l.row. Thi; Itt—.Ші(І London il isrnuçil III іттеп.в man. Ormit W . миііЬ. І-анісі 11 l-uw-. H-'- - ... .,|uii,i,. t„ u.j.ir» !..
ІГ.І ta lier a,vit fnom. JlliM Uanlllcrtlela followed, 1 > ■ qilatffltlc. І.І Bo». и,„| lr,.imd m II» of Гтш |l„k-r. > «-pi. 11. ч,,,.,,,.,. І'нМ Є-„|. „.... il
lull found lier- mil ; called Ішг liy her mime, «carclivil [„ L,m. оГІоі-о Ilm' таїїіГоМ Ніші art. dli, lifi-i-loii «lake», as that ol any et-nuni of Hi,- J,.« ,.|i .-«art. Join. А Пія-и-і. CliatUe .- ,,, , w , Iwi4. «I • .-ш.Ґа. ain'ilicv
lor lier, m vain, and llioli. dcucendt-d to lira Imll. Itm ,,raj-.i.-r I pray—mlo only Irani I crawl year a ht-.lci- lnnv bo ГиГНІеіі oflthy irnlblil* iloro—BTmvn ЛабкиґТгваж. ІІ'іімСВ-г- ntt II— a < . • „ " , ; ... „ (I1C|, .-„г.іні i,n|,nrhline'
I Iran.-, lira ilirar nus ajar, nnd ou,looking lorlli «Ira Udmru nu. faillir—Itart mcfraiH lus heart— ir„„ rniliug. ni nue fence, or itooilcu railing or U’ilkie, James Cununiil» I >■ 'i Lluleld. rramm-i ' . , | amfMbkes lira ,leering
perceive,! lira Iracos, on lira moonlit dew, of two Watch, bless, anJ guide him o'er lira wandering |и1|ііе wr,|(| „ „akeil wall entered Willi il, al au Llviiigslon, l’elcr C ranker. Ihilver S Clarke. I'a . . ' , ,
pojsoilv having eg,eased. wave. . incredibly lliorl notice. Une valuable use lo which trirk While. Johli I IKoinslii, Andrew Riclmrdiou. ' ' _The follow In» novel elve

IVo lllllsl now return III Charles. ’ " . .... tin- i. v mar In- applied ill street, houses ill loWns i. (.erllelius Uuodriela fhallucey .Maliicrs, 1 iniolhy a A. , V|J, Lm It ,u
Having reached Olid crossed the little Iront sircam I.«Offer for lus sake—Ihoie tigd eves eliernal l|aujings to lira windows invlead V. Ilawson, II.» id Uould. John M Joue». Heorge d"'1 P "d" V t" •*!„LuirroMedafraot

he ascended the Opposite down. The mottling was Seem heavy with a sense оГ weight. uf nrehilrnves In tira hltcrniilmblo lines of linked -|\ llr.mn, Aaron Dress' r, Justus Miriam, Thomas | tirandpr,, an,I>1 ■ 1 iqaa- liav ini ouaneltad about
■till os doll ill, not a cloud was to Im seen, find the lira deeply have I grazed upon Ihe skies, windows in the mmiolinloil. brieb Irauicsliiiihnboiil Sin,-Ion, U . . an UN,-ill. Wllham StChhins M-eh i-adlv I o, v -. . a ulehrarad daheer a! lira
clear, full, and rather frosty moon, threw her broad Heal......g lira burning slurs which rules Ins (Sue. majurilvol'.lie l.oudon | Lauiraen Aude,....... li, ora Powers Hiram I,- ,p Ас«Є‘-п.,.- «le. » 7 ! , ^ H, ü" tafie, à
he,un» uochequcted over the yildulauugdnw,,, reu- , „„ ,„j-„ri,lg,-Father look- etreVt, al lira w, „ ndofllra low,,, tin, ivy allot,I. a IWarm, Van Hlvk, Mailhnlle .1-а,, IS yu.- Bein, boTu ■ uf S
derilig visible every km,II and lull of furze u their , ........ . lo ,„v ptifcl ; -resource wine......  .....«-holder of і,-1* in ,v i,„u I(„/..i. Непі,- »........-an. J --t-l- I ' -r-. {“b і ' - , "f ' "7j n. *„ alld ш 0,de,
btown^lld eptihiirned stirfilce. Not a sound was Mv |mM knigtng, un,у hot brook- lev,., „.-I , -, i. lie has only to lorn; proie,!- Tl mjwiii,. Hugh rdhoiin Henry Jenu- „..Join, , и derarmin,

,1 be hoaid. Inn Un, occasion il ami louait cry of Ilia ^iiiluiig il is wiih dnulit and willraling cine._______ mg nreh.-ra, s ,,r . re m In, wjiidnwjminl In p 1....... l moi., I-, .-.non І Ліга м І і чі , >|an"n .1 uni- , 111 | t || ,|.|| ,1. ,. ,,|.....„..................... .n-
lapwing. St-ari-ilhy "III In in iuimi'm—,паї,In .„I, an, .' -------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------------ a pnlul ,,, -u, і . „ nnhnvao'!, ol Iji iTsinai] klli'tm, J’ierr,-. David 11 nllll Samnnl U їга.ттп. Гг liman ' , , ,, v,-n, h, o , an tile
At length, with a linn and ultlieelluliugslap, be pa»- This—,1,1,. lira oIVspriug nf an eartylme, „ Щ,. l,.„„„|-, ,.,k »- In 14 lira pels kfliip , in .l.-v: Пп| man !•«:,-» Meyer. Jns-| ,1-1" re" I" J™ '' f .„Г, f,;_ ,
sesl the ditch of Vi......... fa.llevatur,minted lira 0v, wh ' „I. Il.me-W , ping e;-, gr, a M ,,f.d,n a pros і ...... hr so; pi, IVaL.-l « 11,-1 p IV.mr-а- I'' ...............- V ll'iem u. Ma, ■- ,1m , ; W . № Ш ЙОВІС«І^..
Iho v„«l area nf lira deserted ÇP-4P It was a »„:tr dun- dram regular Iv ,1, water In rooms. ................... .. Drum. John l!r.-ailes II-,am Hall Uliv-r Tuck-,. M Ч---ВЄ » . Im ' Facb
lion well calculated lot lira pt-wige ol arms, nr 1er Thy lender in, res'. Father so I move- piaule,! Ill hoses, and prup-rls Ivain-d. inn 1-е mad, Цапі. I ... mu. Itil '.el Illi'lp». A all Richard»,». ! . ' ' ' V, ic
any deed of blond ; llradlirf ............. as s.dvel, , , Ihring-dh, gtief: « wnrr.ll,ч In. I,,»,. nnniosm-n. ràl'on I , so.': - ■ heh, or ' !.a„ ran, II J -I I- Ira. Vnllv І-'"" С,‘П ■' a", ;d bra , ar opded w Ш hhTO;
blloyant and lllui. vieldod the l.esl Ihnlhohll while * * , . --------lade » disarrw-nl,la's U<> ; algl ms,',', lart, S,v, '| , ...... .. , Him , jer.i, .ra; ' , , j. M 1 V a tea Ш,
Ihu ..............minds „Г earihlhrow up around, sen,,,. ........ ... Inn, ftnui tl,-, •mp.-st, when wb-g , ....... n, ,-s rs ' ....... . ,-u j.d.saidA. Hi'....... I s, l-wnun H.ltw ,,l"n ' У * ' Л *r'*‘ “N"

, kail.,led In slim mil lira reel „Г the lis mg world ОГ restless wondering rn, Ira bra on, oi -, I : „ ,..„,nran|s. urol-nn s.-i , ига-n, _ I'-am .-. ,rk. ss i!l Л I. alun - -nxl link- linhert li. Vellih. ‘i'"l“ *4'.' •*w,Ny
and est luiln the hope of succour. Hueli a place. When n nr the wav s in id wet- a . , n ■ ■ . - t a. - ,..r Jo!. , !.. r- . .1 „ ,h Vn-.anm. ni - II,-,:.- no -nn-i.g , I ,l,eir | ii'\J"
and so ss, II ealculaled for violonee, Inighl it «-ran. Willie breath,llg billow-» I,ft his to .-heal. ,v seal Ihe., и-!,,-., onde, ........ - Г : V ham ll.-u IT.......... Ann " " ,,,7 n], ss e>*n and lie l.alloon. a.cended
will'll looked upon by lira,ml,gill, and ssull ill - eve .. . . , , . ... .. . , Î same tn imi.-r ra - .n, - - sit nnd-r or , a : H I an r .1., lies Ingle-. -j't on . John liras,.-. 1 ■ c Is la . -, Jr™ ; . , _ , .

i^'andUmïïrlnl''hàrJl'Lro'croppi^ 'lira ; 4"™,lie can sun,I, llAirgmg sea. j Tile Miv.lll ra..-,;, "7 Hhmp'jo-^Drolnmuk'ti’mraD 0Ї~ Напої м" le'vlqül ГеГі.га

daisied gras»,-lira,І її Might мала .III In sillier ,t In WhmYr his tins, blnl mil. or rail them mine, 1 '"fej'J "n"! „. ,7m I-H ira , ara-- | <" ' '"-'-"n. I :,,,ln« Hnmt,. U ................ ». « l„« . ;* thn.U nwmediwl. slier lira
suggest lugln but tlleut and Uumhiijjetouleujula. g„ il„,,, nphoM'ol li.......... was,— | „p,, r„cl„.-' , VI ilnn-s. „І I , W ,l»on, Jo- pi; A........ Va. „ їм*» „ raroudpre.- and pénétra,ed

їїй: "vhar,,.,-mind was bn-iedwu,, „rah eanUicing ......................... ................... Тї Toirara-'nd. vi'!-V і Dm,'in. V таТви^

„„.о,„a,her thoughts ns dusse, svhelt Hie oppnsilc ^Irance to iho wt„. | ^ Kiev,-,ion. lire,d,In : ft»',atd Draine. IV ra. rdgarKmtgor.

ssaîs mure M A-ones and hi, IVhmd sl'ond 1']'“- Mramnns-r. or » UusT.-Lellor, fi-um V.. | ^Jj,r* £u'\ . vnV. ti’ ' Ku-i H- v . So. nil U b-vr. Sanm-'d I, " ft “ raiViC'h, groa^ '̂andXS

means..................... ...............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................'tut'............-...............

Ilona might fed пя to llm situation in which ho tltc |.rincipnle dlVMtml lln-ntselVca hftheit* cdala tthd }я ,10t liîet II in.hr* high, as tl,« „ ЇЇ" Ї ,іІГ,.л ii weight ?"‘5' «< •- ‘*r ' t il!”'r 1 i,h< . U * u tu« Wh,.
blight be planed xvith her aflianced husband. Dm- w.a isnu.aU. : thru, cast aside titeUr brace*, ti.-.l a , Brt/ dl. Ia f >,m(„ r, мапчі. l.m wwn tcvt* two I !v,X?i nil ? iw,.U,n, v.“r hr *.Г-ч' mhrar „міт Hermans. I uth,ii. Ігмі. and Sent.-!», are «м л u; 1 '.‘*:~lbn ,V . v , fVnfvhnV
ing the evening. Dlmrles was more Than once called bandkmhicf round tteir waist*, and nssmncd the.r fX*. His shout,ІШ are п.а2пИгси„; his cl,.-«, . of .1 - Uniftnlaga. «• л .. 1 and St '«nun , *■... ‘* : ; 1 ^
ftoni the root»» to receive disappointments to bisap. weapons. I he second Invmg placed them about a||(1 fll„. hi< Vm\„ full,|y proportioned. In И|17гтї it The cabl.-s rnu .'the gromm on I tw-rrnci Vcunti-s. m Hu State ot Nwv \ ork lJn.r;i,|;", ^^ -І^пнЯстЇЇіпіЖ^еІЇ
plications for a friend. None ul those to whom lie j h'Ur yard* asunder, asked ihe:n whether they were tact, he is the finest giant that can he possibly m»n- , . c r lerxbb-'diManre. .»i* • .... « V 4 . ,•.«
had written xvero at home : amt all resource having ready ; and receiving a reply in the atlirmative. ei,„4| ; w« could not have had a better if we had a*re flVji’c-niae.j'ihnvn vertical Иwilt*cut mtherotks I * XXrraA.—Г» vwkks xw Pms*. e.' чииГ* Tlt'-nn* warn -vv/.u -,t t.’n n-ices 
failed him. he «vas forced tn send to Deptford Inn to g»vc the signal which was to authorize the com- iK,,p„|lP oMo, Yet with all these advantages the ! ! , Uflrd with’misonrv throa-h whv-h tiiw Opera ita* been cal!» d ft .* ul-sttbdmng. etlemmatr ; * l!' ' ‘ . ;• , «> ». jL
Fay. that as he could not ІіпїГ a friend to act for him. mmc. n.ent ot the strife. , Jr «elia„, is lhv mwl unfortunate phenomenon ^'“^Xd ai Г r4,n muV m morom-A iLk* •'„tvrt-amn.ent : and bft ,.......,o; of a b.- r |^
he would be perfectly content ІІ Mr. \ ortex s SC- I’acli party advanced, and Chart»* bflvred his |.'rwrc a„,| P.nagonhi. Іл ry day he comes 1 , - »... au,r... . v ,, , . .............. "r 1 'a!!, who t* permitted V oceupy hi* pbc, wit , _ ; ; . J ,,d»-mcine
cond would appear fut both ; in which case they swoid to he crossed by that of his opponent ; but illt0 c«lli-io„ with onr little tempers, tastes. al.m»si .-xcSohiv. U л »-У ihe ir.m e-.- '-fr..:o ""t •» <r«igg-.- and giwh.mseli n,- to th» m!uem- ; ” • „ *, иІпГй«іа£ї and turn- they pb-a*-
wonld find him at Yanhury Castlo^at txvo hours . instead of adopting this UenaVpruhmmati. Mr. Vor- j custom* ; like Micromcga* lie is entangled and tor- ,,vr|1(1 thetimc«t.me mawti- » nom t:..-»»n tavounte smger or . •■mpos.-r. max .ml л .... ,. л ' eu, T|u- w..»d was given and
after nndm'gbt. the dimm giving ample hg!it by mx. *hoiteiimg Ins arm a little, kept the point of Ins „„.„v-d IXv our micros. ; ie Immamn llew- j».*. , w . x,.,!. : r.-. ■ for-f - But » that w.n ■ - - n it..* p. .......-I »u.- ------- -- tx ,£мг1еах io* race hdtm* Vol
which to rettjp мої» an aftair. Berne th- part» we.,pell d.rvcual aganiM I»»* awagon.st.* face, and ,,ld.g-,l.to ri* from Bn»«*eh In Bans «m the n-d fht ,vnikm. „ .... -v 70.11 :1* !•»« d-ois... atat «I.» .n-t. J-'-'i” " Xr<l„ , ч r an,t - rm,ih*t8‘.he eomb with which
cl,altenged. Charte* had a r ght lo m,ne h«« weapon; e„„ d rvM.Led to act upon ihedefonsne. X baric* m'a d.lqt.-nee. «Imply became l,« could n.u :• ;;m , , t^„vr!,wll ,,w, ч,., „ «„.„a b,..l; • b - . :.:u.1 «-*•» m «'» 1 wa- tv n. - A»^l,er .advanced until Ms
andho decided on small swordslbr the purpose was mtnu .hatciy а»хаге that Mr Xo.tex was not ..jc. fin, other kc per ...........1 had otic;. I *•«'. |, WMrnm,.i.d ... ,1 .- »• .r- at an ex- a* ». -itde r..-. ... -, in.-. a., ouh, . t, .„,.rb.' m's t.rvast ex-b.med.

1 he reawn, why he *, 1-е ted the sWmd lit ргеГе- skilled it, the use of the sword ;>.! that he had ad- two places, the roup, and the rotonde tmt «he ha- r, ...«of about «Ми м X v-.V.-Oitlstcn.. -■ Hand- ; b> '«u.!* w - -■ w .. • , > f h|., . ,„t , lt„ts~make an acknow-
rehtf» to the pistol Wa*. that he,ng well skilled in »ts -pted this dangerous mcthoil ot meeting h,m m the , Vr|,,.r (i,d hot t, mk proper ,0 accept of .м, her \ , ./„r -, -....... -to that net mo,.-. , an ■u. ■ • ^ , ; , :b . x xo„ Uroaghinan instant."
nse, he good naWrctly hoped Cither tn dis.irm or lace, during a lrthge, as hie only cli.mce ol victory. | nlohg the mad ho had n.vk.nehoty vxperelicc ol m.- * . .. . Inanks • ч 1‘р-ме mu-r '• , o • d-t,, m a.»wen*d the
lightly touch his antagonist; while heal»., trii-tcA to Ліпну I'tqnu wire now made by VltailesqF* pro- misencs of gr.-at stature XX never he ab;?l-<,! I c-*. *mcât I • и л ' . r.Le. Hut « < олі-. w. .- -І M ,rt I ,»,• I••0 to
d-lend h.« own p-Non lYvii, anv seii иічсипчирн 1, , » .«ke hi* » nem\ to action, or to imiucv ln.ii loch.ai.gc he teirih. d hi# I". Moxv-trax ell* r* : лн.І m a v • '• d |V. • the • ■— ■* m ' ‘ ‘ ; '* w- . іі.чхт we 1 oijîht lor ,1 I il .. . dpvli tmnted'і *«*1 Atelier ,л
ces. whirl», had the pistol hm. Used, ho cm. Id not j the plan of address ; but to W* good end. for Mr. 1 about H> leagues I'ivni th- ft ntier Ii- caused >••• Xl vv ' •* ,,и’ ' ' ’ 1 , ' living paid «гам Opera m » own:1- 1, 1 11 , , !, a » V.-M-nc firmn. .#
have been so certain of doing. Mr. Vorh-v being • \ vrtex rpmaihed cool and dctviminfd. ІЧіП*. they | Цц|е. di*h»rbaitee He had «I. •.mlvd from li - -C*. tar. «•; - w* r- : on ч«, • , - xx doors-- • - rug. - ,n her lr . w, li.n— . _ ‘ à man " was tbe
in haste to dispose of the matter, accept, d the pro : ,to«*l for several minutes, Vharlca gooduiatnrcdly place on the diligence with lp« dq,ak wi - h. b»‘ ii v m on Iv r -t •• *»•'“' " ' 1 'L nd at 1. і 2 :, wit - min . heat md j : * vi- і in *4e air Col Vox nil .
position; and the meeting, «tran-c to say, waslh,is r.ng for a I'.wourddc opportun .у ofcdV Lay. conta,,,. d,p..« I. ^ than І.П o. vt.eh »....... e n- • - ! .. tow., »».,»»,. .1- mhng , r wb.-e I - - • fl ' 111L n Г Tr 'Ж
finally arranged. ,m.i„g or slightly drawmg blood Ifhmi l,.*op»o„em ,1„. mh.ibi.anK on p, m ,x.„, l„,, tied mall!,ft c, „ , «. . 'f' X'Z ' *- -id and Icsstok» - en. by n-і mc.„,«. 7^.- ^ tea ” shook hands ^

It was midnight ere the family lyid retired to rest ; while the latter waited on his etiorts with a dogged. takin* him foi the !>• ul. Those woiid.rtnl ” ‘ ' . ' ” .u \ ’'** '"l!"'!‘ r ' the re 01 enhances me receeal.in — recor.ciiianon bv
ttosa had not an opport-.nitvof spiking to Charles : nsohition .and a*b,UenK,s. of puipo^e winch nuv; tho^e ndarm, s. though, of the ...Ier n ^oLt^ * h!  ̂^ < *,. ».Wc. i SÎJTnï e^r У

and «lie retired to »н: room m doubt and uncertain- doted the combat one of tnost ,11,certain issue. Af- machine, and demine «t s pipers. XL Bien. ■ri • 11 " ** ■ "! , , ‘ , Firsv Fi<i wn Srtvn ' Vfikf.i .—The following , ^ r„_,y nf ,he c,,„vs,v the all'.ur І,.,I Ink. Tl„- l,.m-e .mram і„„,П.-си„І ,№n,,„». Vh,H«,h. ,I,ought ihw *. «Ml ra , ,-sp,W». A-. -'T«i nl,. , I p-■ . rairalirolbXE'bhv ra,-.,. ,Vr , ' t1" . 7°!' „7 'i ' , mb frôn
trail been huslin! lhv sumo tinra. «Iran (Trail,-. mink lira роті of ,Mr \ „rli-x s ««„r,l ,'ііТн ,,n,lv г,ч)ш-м lira .............................. « Inro -rly in travr! ,ra-v— « гаго 1h"f - ' ..... , .7 Thvir ira, Ira. „ Ian . ........... il, XI : ' ,s 7 rara'Ero!
volllv to the     hill. II..- w nils of which wwe mil of the line lo enable liirn to draw blood from Ins about to M. Dirai, of whom Ibis i, » d srriplioo Ç P 1 "Г ' = V ‘ ' .. ' " . Ц , I ... k.,,1 Ira su m, T1 ' 'ft "T'e 1 7,"'” , 1 V
der^ttwl *»b every description of SW on), frouill........... Î »„d be longed oroordingly. Il, hod Bloch hoir and ev.brtws. brown ra- I or, irarr P- ■ I V It.fCtrr. ОІГЧО t.reot v ,,c4>,.»Mnw,mmJo.to.o, ar.n.,sï,od on ...memlrad been »n, red over w„h Whtle
bog Vopiev down to tbe more modern ra.ll.,-. „ml however miwalcolotod 5,e .Clionr of tbe moo « Ivor. « ,„d ntooth. oroun.l < : ,, „, loom 1 face : ■ ,.-l r.,mb,« ,dW • m.hcdb«twk lev tin- •'»>,- ~ ;■ ft1, ”"ftr,î, .ran,етапі " pot on won a ....... tt™ ft *"m” Kft-
sol,rating two -moll swords of coo ,1 !. ugth. prepov be bod to d, ol : for. with o gltriknes, be .ltd not wotst mcWs iwn on, l.l! ; «!„;■ « - ;, re pot on bootd proVtoo. • ' 11 ft'ar" 1 « . b.a wed tt » coo.e oft cosdy m the child .

I gd to set frirth to the place of appointment. He «•vpi.'Ct, the sword of his antagonist recowiuig it* parwcuhr character.-: d1 i*î il: it h ' - ven ь -t two . • 'f sii Ug a lep < 7 -g1’- Tn. XX 111 or >\nxr.i x Iknew via *7 ' month.
'■Ч. abproirhv.l the hall door, and having cr.ri*fit|jv tin- , I, vcl, met him beneath the cyo, rod snapped np tin mcKes in height." The gj-ndarim *. com iti: .;«i that Г; rki-h Sr.ax х\т,- -The itbrx ir < that are mn- n difl-rence ot opinion a« 10 the precise «.ten 1. - Aman praising ale. said it was an excellentdrink, 

A/dom: the holts, turned to .a kcns Wherein toifcw- ! check bone. But, as Mr.^Xortex had tiirown hit the person answering tl.i- description could not he tnaliy rendered to ca "> ' , : pc-who < > m inter 1» m.mir -nt : h'U w h-n I tpund m>* lkough u* taken in great quant: tv*, it made him fat.
site his taper ; when, to hie surprise, he їм-held RoVa whole weight upon . thrust, the hilt of the broken 1 conspirator, ^nd г-і.іц i, -.•:hiug singnbV about ; tl *апгс rodm. or • v at th- <т':ііл table, ere such as ruthc mon;'» <-i * wt І Ь id 110 »\$«n to і.ч>к tar | ілхс seen it make you Icon, said die other,
herself observing his motions from the other cud \f weapon struck Vharics so sexcrcly on the held. 1 dress to excite snsprc.oos. return, >1 lu« nassqrort щ Europe would, ii :vojdejond.-rMood or rcpiin d :h-r ; 1 could frcl nnd rscbse : 7 " rt ’ e-. There is a rumour thaï l>oa isPhiIlépe has shown
the hall. The strong light from tbe lamp in hcr'-'ikat lie went doxx 0 : at the Very moment mat his with a military salutation Th< trouble* ot M Bien them, be rendered о.-.ІХ b> mer.: » - : they ire ri n- ronld vee onr « ax iom coming «• * irom n-.t a aiu ^xeral sv mptoms of insanttV. lTie* are hot rn- 
hand fi ll on her now pale but expressive features, t.w'ii sxvord drexv blo.-d from his adversary/» *W»I- xx,-re trot ended when" tv* armed at tl* gates of d-red. however, wit.hout affectation, and without trax-t !hng along this v-Vl-y : l e-nt.1 «. < і :m xvea- в"ІірД05Л Це and his Uneen are to be
contrasted a« they were With the lone Mack hair derV jMr. X.rteX lottkvd *is ifhe xvonld haXc SttTiek ILyj^An official clerk, about four feet and a any idea of deg t «dation ; and. m the; midst ol this r ed xviiii Ins journey . setmg flown on wx.,to <,>onv,,T> |or tj|C prifTCe or princess of which tbe
which in .all its natural beauty lay unrestrained on 1 at Vhakjy* again with smh portion of the bjj*Na« ftUmhigh. declared that there most bo at least thr- constant demonstration ofre^Wt. and notwuhst.and- rest, and :be Samaritan woman, asi «aw- them at p,wt cal te now^zweeilife. Much anxiety
each side of her well turned shOmdeVS, reaching far yet retrained to the hilt ; but his second pushed him ! fret rouir bind measure belonging to him. In th- ing the immense inter » al that e**em« v’aeod between J every town m the l o,x l.imi comics -nt tor watpr ^ fafd to CV№t ^ account ot>ke <bnutmi for Becto-
hene.iih her W*i<t The outline of her fignre alone back, desiring him to speed to the inn. and having citylie fared still Worse: a Hackney-coachman in rink sod rink, and bt tween the highest nr.d the j ^çonîi imagine hts toydfmg op to ^ 011 nt trenztm. j [> .«form among theNstKmffxniards.
was visible, as she had hastily wrapped herself «п a -sent assistance, to quit the neighbonrhood without ,j,r!hcd him that he conld not carry him from the lowest, there is no impress of in пі! iy in the r.ir. ‘ and predicting the tan- vie tempe, and teltrng j д new French Ministry is talked of: a coalition 
large, spotless, and not ungraceful robe. delay. Mr. X'drtex retired slowly from th, seen,. і tar ne de la Y iktte to hi* destination in th-K ne de fi-rms of sp —h. or the tone* of tb- КптМсИ men- ; her that the hour w > ■ on. ngvx h:i neither on t‘*'*î j botms’tt» Souît. Aiuztol. Thiers Humana and Do

A# he paused in astonishment she approached his bitterness unsnbdned, and anger still at his j ]« iV^ws dn Temple in Iw than txvo jourme» He 1 dant. Who is пеУсг spoken to xvith h*nghnne«;_ A | monntam nor m Jiru<: e.-.i wou d yne w-orship the | R )|й ’ *•
him. ami laying her hind on the hill of the swor.fr tieart : while his more noble foe lay bleeding on the then wa nt to hire in omn.be* for hmi~ i; only, and master in addn «sing bis «efvaht. wi!i «ay. God of ‘ r t.-.*.b- r«. -X large co.nmn toy across the n . • " * fieriftlie United
which he had-gathered under his arm, with an eeer- ground from a wound which hi* own generosity had the driver consented to take him for don! to .the dam " w-.i.-ont t’ mkhig snch an etpsUssien a coif , top oftlv Wei: and the niontb xvas fi d.I np wi.b V', ' nn to tbe 90* «I
g>* almost supernatural. Vet speaking in a whisper entaibd upon him. 1 «Паї charge. Anted! at die lodgings prox i.i-d for | descension, and will use enith-l. of en.leament tinge * tones. 1 r - ra see the water through the ' ' n ' ‘ ! J* емо ifltt hLtos

"TTiMrtni," йіе said, ” yon shall not go—I thought Uharlca baxmg assured Mr. X’ortvx’s second that : famy lie forgot 10 stoop "on going into Uic grate gate, xxh.ch w-И Vv rccuiwd w th hi.Hncss bnt wirfiout erexicc» . but t\ xx ith the assisuuce ot I aul and .\a£ ш amountea to *

f tt’ffift Mlmanatt.

Dkckhher.Л .Saturday, 
23 Sunday,
21 Monday, 
2Т/ Tuesday, 
2fi XVediresd1
27 Thursday, -
28 Friday.

85
0 (i36
I ft.:
% Hay, -
4 I
5 21

First quarter, 23d. IOh. 2*3rn.

Oink op New-ÜKu*swicit—llobf. Ÿ. Hd&en, 
Esq. President.—Discofimt Days, Tnesday nrrd Fri
day.— Hours of business, from 10 fo 3.—Notes for 
Hise.cMiril nn,мі be left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Director next week : F. Л. Wiggins, Esq.

UoMxir.rmiv. B.xx*k.—Chafle* Ward, Êsj. Pte- 
aident.— Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of hnsirmss, from 10 to 3.—Bills of Note* of 
Discount must he lodged before I o'clock on the 
days preceding (be Discount days.—Director next 
week : J. M. Wilmot, Esq.

Citr Bask.—Thomas l/oavift, F.sq. President. 
Discount Da vs. Mmidavs and Thursdays.—Office 
hours, from.1(1 to 3.— Bills or Notes for Discount 
must be lodged at the I fruit before one o’clock on 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director next week: 
llobt. Bummers, Esq.

BvtK or Йлітмя Non ти Am

УіібНг inntUntions.

.

fleets de-‘

і

ca.—(Sniht John
Branch.)—R It. Liston, Ftq. Managor. Discount 
Days, wediiesdays and S'a lit Г days. 1 four* of Bu
siness, from |0 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to lie left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding tlie 
Discount Days. Director next week:
William Walkef, Esq.

NRw-llnuvswfcK FtiiB IsstutAXcr. Uomtanv.— 
John M. XVilinot, Esq. Predldefit.—Offieo open 
every day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock. 
[All communications by mail, must be post paid.] 

8 Ail so* Bank.—Hon. XVard Cliipmali, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. f'aahier and Register, D. Jordan.

9f- nInX las 
committee of і
It) o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Mahisk Л«і,:пачск Comi'anv.—Jns. Kirk. Esq. 
President.—Uflico open everyday (Sundays ex
cepted) from It) to 3 o'clock. UTAH applications 
for Insurance to be made in xvtiting

I! Amber, Cltauncey Bug 
E.linerc. Andrew Lee «iti, v\

fry. І'*.!і f-'lark. Chips
і lb, Daniel D. Ilui-tace, TimsE : икАлсК.—-I. Ii. Bedell, Broker. The 

Underwriters meet every niorningat

fHlStfllUttiJ.

TUB HLAUK PIN.
( Concluded.)

The Imperial xvns but just off jXIr. X'otlex's car
riage. ere the oxvner ordered It on again : and leav
ing some excuse for a temporary absence, lie flung 
ІітГхСТГІїІіи Hie xuiIuhIh amLwniii.driver-nHtnrhept- 
ford lull. Arrived there, and having procured a 
friend, lie despatched him to Charles xvith the fol
lowing message.
‘ “ That unless Mr. Rouler quitted Langford Man
or House that afternoon, and by fo doing set at rest 
all suspicions us to his views regarding Miss Nuxv- 
ordine. Mr* Vortex must consider his refusal as an 
avowed intention to supplant him in that young j ed 
lady's affections, tthd require satisfaction according 
ly."

The reply lo this intemperate messhee xvns a di
rect negative; and consequently t'liarles had only 
to seek for a second,"in whottl he might confide.

During the liuio llmt he xvas sending ii messenger 
For tills purpose, the hour of dinner arrived. Tin! 
party sal down ; and Rosa’s eyes could not disguise 
the trace of tears, nor could slit* conceal her опціє 
She xvas sail; very- sad ; and more tluin 
endure the xvell-nicant, unsuspicious, a 
rallying of Sir John, ns to Іі»гиівпр|кті 
Intended's sudden lint temporary tlisanpe 

With Charles it xvas dilfi)relit ; lie 
cheerful than ever, though in societ

( the итГ)% but little 
; tUl isians.nn ri'!y
a Inwhoti ran*. At'i)

N. W. 
about Ft)

»У-

of nscension

inches. His shoulders 
broad and full. hi< I і ml 
fact, he і* the line«t

lira
'a° t

v
1

1і «X V

ІШІ 111
mpts. Charles, ns In tliouglit 
Vortex's sxvord sntîivit inly

,Y;

the pOH
out of the line to enablt 
shoulder ; and he lunged accordingly 
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і»George Hutchinson, jr. ІЛ 1st bel cüf.
John Pud dock, И D Surgeon sea fenciMeU.
W. D Fanlk, Lf Sea Fsncibles,
Charte* J. Mefiek. Lt New Bruns, régi Artillery 
Ezekiel Fitzgerald, capt 3d bat county.
John Cunningham, jr. Lt 2d bat cotmiy. 
Thomas Reed, capt Ses Fencibles.
Robert Sommera, Lt rifle bat.
Charles Gallagher, Lf. rifle but.
George Thomas. It let bat city.
John C. Ward, Lt. rifle bat 
Thomas 9. Estey, Lt 1st bat city.
John W. Cndlip, 1st batch/.
William Leavitt cent and Quarter 
Edward L. Thorn, Lt 1st bat city. j 
Thomas A. Sancum, Lt rifle bat. /
John McDonnell, Lf. rifle bat.
John Cunningham. capt 3d liai 
Edmund A. Price, 1.1 lut bnf city.
William F. Smith, Lt 1st bat City.

tèürttt Goî.die’s Axswra.
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я/ JOHN, DECEMBER 21, 1838.
fleet credit irpon themselves, hr whatever rtstiou,

thJit., MoW and Maitland, at their mpfe-tiv. fh"2' І.

from the *«,- Mbeptotoc,ed
ere Herald of the 20th inatant, thal fifteen Imndrad American untnorny _
Pi,am. nndar lb* enmmand of P"h-h f «Scrra rrere „ Tuner»- Her Majnatr-" «earoar
in Pnt-m Bay blued. aome diatanne below Arnhem- ,„,e,d tare from Halifax .Я1 Monday even-
h"4 ■ 'hat 5» armnd men were laat week men m Comnaniea eftheSCth regiment, and
Ypnrfan!i. and that large number, were in the .men- Л ^ of ||)e R,^ , Artillery. The Medea per 
or of Michigan wmtine in pnnnee npmr na. It » f„^.d her „ jn go bonr, She relarnafonh- 
amd that General Brady with a Military боте. b#i w||h „„,1g,, the reaidne of the 36th. 
gone to diaperae the Pirata, rn Роме Bay. Tim (,m cnm_,„y „f g* glib regt left town yeater- 
feperamg.boweyer, we regard a, FUROR. The л ттт'г rrederielnn, another port (if the 
American Gorernment. „ iKyond all donbt prepar- ^ „eeeeded ihi, morning, nndekda
rngforwar. Ten Ihooaand «and of arm. bad ar- „„ in „’.dine» in take lha remainder. ■ 
rived at Detroit. What for? but to provide the _ > . . ,,. ^ -.kimhPiraiesm the manner described in the following pa- The ЛМм is the fifst 'J***1 ^L Î-en 
ragraph. Thi. » not Ih. 6m time we here heard ha. entered onr port, and the 6m we hnVe aeeo 
of Kifca being add at a York drilling a-piee. The «Inch haveeromed the Atlantic. 81» і. a 
long and the ahorl of the h„,ioe« », that the Ameri- rea»l of 860 loo. lengrh over all il l fM w h^en
can Government and people are one large, great grnea by Manndalev & field, larndon of MOhoraea 
hie. vaut, huge, infernal, momirooa mammoth be"T "“"ïw Tdï
ItoMBUG. andagiti.ra. and fraeranl, that it eon. №ю»МЄІ ponniler., for lhe partie,liar u»nf the 
no. ho mistaken by an, but born ASSES."- ”“'V "/ ajmpatf-mrr when Briii.h forbeaia.ice 

$at /patriot) 7 7 shulT have been provoked beyond endurance.
ke'i The Buff,.Ionian states lint two steamers and a Through the politeness of the Medea’s officers, 

01 number of schooners have left that port, full of pi- » "»mbcr of our citizens visited and 'U"P<*led »"s 
rates, for the helfcl of Lake Erie. The providence fine steamer and were much pleased with her ap 
of the American Government has been great ; great penrance and armament, 
store of arms awaits them at Detroit.—(mi.) ~r ,

The following ill a national clamif, cation of tho 
priaooer. captured at Plmntt. },Tll „rMe

9 SmmSÎVoka, and Pfench. 9««*W 9-h inatant.

I^wer Canadians.
4 Vpper Canadians.
1 Scotchmans 
3 Irishmen.
І Englishman.

By this it will he perceived that Wily 17 wit of the 
number are BrilidMubjecls, and that half ef these 
are French Canadians.—These 17 however allcros 
sed over from the American side, and did not join 
the’flamfris in this country.

The Conn Martial met on Tuesday morning, 
when (he evidence in favor of the prisoners was 
brought forward, W:d continued during the greater 
part of yesterday, when it was closed, and will he 

/UiWWed tip this day at eleven o’clock, after which, 
the members of the court will deliberate as to the 
verdicts arid sentences against each and all of the 
prisoners. Messrs. Drummond arid Murreauhave 
acted as their counsel, but on Tuesday and yestef- 
■WÿTttiey had tho assistance of Л. P. Dan, E*<j.. 
who lias also boon retained for the purpwse of afford
ing every legal advantage to them.—Montreal tit-

bn gnanen by [he extent of Mi иггіїогнії acqniait- gevwv. may пері it yet tint an AKw'ne Brevldnnen
...-------- — n.— ... ■ . .і—j-----—-у ions. There is intelligence enough in the court of that never sleeps, wHI not suffer the guilty to go

Ettreetofa letter from an officer on hom'd, H. -*f. Fetersbttrgh to know, that Moseovy and India, with unpunished. Strange that after the lapse of so
9. Seringaprurm. dated English Harbour. Antigua, trackless deserts between them, could never be long a period the Sons of Cusae, should come «
August 27:—Yesterday two mates, a midshipman, amalgamated into one empire, and Jiat, if the latter distance of 4000 miles, to avenge the death of their 
three volunteers, the second master, captain’s clerk, country were conquered by the Czar, it mnst be nmrdered Parent. ^ л ^ м
a stranger, and two seamen, went o-it sailing in the held as' a uAvmj, and the communication for all com- “ .God sees with equal eye. as Lord of all,
pinnace. They ran down before the wind to F al-1 mereial purposes must be by sea. with the disidvan- "’Tito Hero perish and the Sparrow fall."
mouth Harbour, я distance of from two to three tage of the rout being two thousand miles longer —Broektriae Statesman.
miles, and started about four, to return. At half- than from England. AH that i* known, but Nicho- An inquest was held on the body of the man cut
past four the boat upset, two miles off shore, with "|a9, like Napoleon, hates Britain, and tongs to pos- down by the dragoon last week. The jetty, от a
these eleven, three of whom could not swim, and sess her '• ships, colonies, and commerce,” and, nn- full investigation of the evidence, very property 
not a soul on shore knew of it. After seeing all the rfer the influence of the master-passion, overtook* brought m a verdict of justifiable homicide, rt ip- 
rest hang on the boat, which was lying on her broad- «fl difficulties. We have no doubt, therefore, that peared that the deceased had laid hold of the dra- 
side with her weather gunwhale two inches out of Russia is assisting the Persians at Herat with officers goon, and was endeavouring to unhorse him; that 
water, Mr. R. Smith, mute, an excellent swimmer, munition* of war. and perhaps covertly with soldi- ho was several times desired to desist; and there is 
and Mr. J. Palmes, midshipman, started to swim ers; and it is quite possible that she may be mad little doubt hot he was one of a gang, 
two miles to the nearest point, accompanied by a enough to march troop* into Khorosan and occupy Innteered Ms services to obtain the despatch ; to 
shark ff^Ntdlft part of the way ; they reached the Herat, as a first step to the anticipated conquest of which gallant undertaking he had nerved himself at 
Shore, Mr. Smith supporting Mr. Palmes, and not j India. We do not believe, however, that she has the grog bottle. We trust Gumming will be re
being himself the least exhausted. This was a mile an army at Khiva, which is in the middle of a desert wardedfor the fearless discharge of his duty, which 
and ж half from the Dock-yard. They gave the I where a large body of troops could not subsist, se- we know inspired the greates confidence among hie 
alarm, and took a boat themselves to pull out loses, nitrated, too. by 600 miles of dreary waste from fellow soldiers.—Coburg Star.
We being within hail of the shore, they hailed ns Herat: by 1000 miles, half desert, from Cabnl : and £apr. Graham, R. N.. commanding the Gotntfg 
instantly, and about six o’clock, just son-set. the , hv 1600 miles of the same sort of country, from the zn,medx -toam boa, has been cruising during the 

of the misfortune was made known to ns. British frontier at Delhi. Л hundred thousand men wee|, befween Presflue Isle and Windsor bay 
Dor consternation and horror may be imagined, marched from Kihva, or from Russian Armenia, for protection of our cn.ist against any contemplated 
Every boat, every officer, was instantly sent ont. as would not count forty, probably not thirty thousand movement 0f lhe sympathisers in' thi* quarter, 
well as the shore boats, all that there were but they when they readied the Indus, and would spend six js an scellent precaution, and should be соп
ете few and small. * Our fears were dreadful ; the , months on the jonrney ; while onr Government, in „nned while the harbours remain open ; so that the 
boat had been lost sight of, but we knew she conld addition to the two hundred and forty thousand now ,e„„nt|rels mav not have a chance of landing at any 
not sink, and hoped they would hold on. It began in India, could send out thirty thousand more by point in security.—/6. 
to fall very dark, and after hours of fruitless search, »ea, who would reach the scene of hostilities a ^ - WoS m
at 1, a. m. all the boats had returned but the barge : month sooner than their enemies. In geographical m j’ h ,7 ; h , ^ лг<і«гпп m thttiênhe nr,ivnrf at 3, .. m . h,,in* hnppily ,hn prn.imi,, R„„i„ hn, ,1» ndv.n,»,.. Im, ,M, ,m- SІ, СІ7 »Y«*r!^
wboln. nndh.«in* bonn nenrl, s,x hour, «WW to nnlhin*. tot Л* «туШШгЛ НШЖ, (■„, R,gim.m, ««штаті,nx.l
and towing in the swami»ed boat. Never were we munitions of war, or supplies of any Rind, L pper gfin,.,An кік^іг ,.e »к» ла\
so defighted. fur we had nearly given tip all hope. India is nearer to England than to Russia. It must Wiii i,„ rememhereif
They mid found them in (he dafk. by hearing voices be kept in mind, that from the moment war arose, 
talking, as they were returning in despair ; they fl-.e Baltic and the Black Sea would be sealed up by 1 
took them off the wreck, where they had been five British fleets, so that not a single Russian ship could 
hours drifting off shore, surrounded with sharks, in pass out or in.
a dark and stormy night. They bad agreed to have If we admit that Russia has dqpigns npon India 
the wreck and make for the shore, which they jj may be safely inferred that her emissaries are sli- 
thought was near, but which was at least three miles mulating the native princes to rebel, because she 
off. Three of them had actually left the boat when knows full well that unless a great mass of the ftafi 
the bafge discovered them. They never could have inhabitants co operate with her. she has not (be sha- 
reached the shore, and had given themselves up for dow of a chance to succeed. Tho population of the 
Inst. Thev owe their lives, under Providence, to independent states, however, amounts only to 11,-

000, out of 140,000,000. That of the tributary prin
ces is reckoned at 40,000,000 ; but they are well 

, hair рівніше.) rrnlctmd -, while the lerritor, filled tomedialelr by
Wells lhe niabion on * Company ,a ealimeteil In contain 80,006,00ft,
(he coronation of Her The acronnla «М auffic.nlly exp hen to «nisfyn. 

mpoaeil of cloth' of gold, ftchly 'h« the Bnl.nl. outhurtltca have roao vod to mnicho
"n" &nfrpo“■?. ’̂.ііої

probable (liât a measure involving so much expense 
would hot be adopted merely to prevent the Persi
ans from taking Herat, a town which formerly be
longed to them, The real object, we presume, is to 
compel Persia to make pence, to detach her from 
her alliance with Russia, and to put a check on the 
designs of the lattm-power. Long marches tire ex
pensive affairs in a semi- barbarous country like 
north-western India ; and llm expedition may pro
bably cost a million of money, but of its success we 
have not the slightest doubt No blood, we venture 
to sa*, will he drawn.' Its effe ct is a тбге demon- 

ion. and will make Rrfssia shrink hack within 
and disavow hostile intentions.— 

lie It remembered, that while she is in reality im
potent for the conquest of India, and while n war 
there would exhaust her Treasury, and destroy the 
prestige of her power, by covering her with disaster, 
she is more assailable through her comiuei-ce that 
any oilier great state ifl Europe. One fleet at 
Categat and another at the Dardanelles, 
completely cut off her communication with the 
whole world, except the ports oh the Baltic and 
Black Sea. Her trade would thus be ruined, and, 
to add to her mortification, site would be utterly un
able to make the smallest reprisal* on the commerce 
of Britain. Thé w^r would be » naval war entirely 
ill which she would have every thing .to lose, and 
nothing to gain.

Hre are not at war. therefore, with Russia, nor are 
we lilmly to be in that predicament, unless the Czar 
and Ins counsellors are too hot headed ami stupid to
catoulatMh^oB^o^ffi^xpe^nem^^^^^Jg

Ш maba.

"LA'i'EST i-Itmf UANAÙA.
MostRKit. Dec. 0.—The annexed particulars, 

l>otn the Chronicle, of the proceedings or the Court 
Martial at Kingston, are all that have come to iiahd 
on the subject. Fortunately for the ends of justice 
and the patience of the community, there Is bo 
room for the brigands attempting to prove an alibi 
as some of our rebels are endeavouring to do, and 
we make ho doubt the trials will be cleverly gone 
through.
-------------- COURT MAOTtAt, at mwostoiv.--------------

TJie Court Martial hold its sittirça daily, at Fort 
Henry, from lU to 4 o’clock.

On Wednesday came on the trial of Daniel 
George, of Jefferson County, said to have been 
Fay master to the pirates. The prosecution was 
closed on Thursday forenoon, when the prisoner 
requested to be allowed till this mohiing.to prepare 
his defence ; which request was granted by the 
Court. The prisoner is assisted in his defence by 
John A. Macdonald, F.sq. Barrister.

On Thursday the trial of Niels 9 Volt Slmultz. 
the leader of the brigands, came oh, who pleaded 
guilty. He is n native of Voland, aged ЗІ. of pre 
possessing appearance. His father was a Major of 
a Regiment 01 Cracow*. The prisoner emigrated 
to the United States in 1830, and lived at Satina, 
in Onondago County, N. Y.

Yesterday the trial of Dorethns Abbey was 
brought on. It* is said to have held the rank of 
Colohel among the marauders. He is a native of 
Connecticut, but has lived for sotne time in Jeffer
son County.

We deem it 
the evidence be 
pending.—t’Anmiefe.

The Great Впітаи.—A paragraph has been 
going the rounds of the American papers for e-nne 
lime past, staling thu. this noble steamer had been 
burnt by the pirates.

Noxv for the special information of all persons in
terested in this matter, we beg leave to assure them 
that on this day (the 1st of DecembeK 1838,) we 
have *een with onr own eyes the steamer •• Great 
Britain ’ snugly moored at the south of Foint Fre
derick. near Kingston, and under the protection of 
the guns of Fort llenry.—Kingston Chronicle.

We understand that a Warrant bave been taken 
ont against Daniel Shipman of Ramsay.—whose 
conduct lately, led the authorities, in that quarter, to 
doobt his loyalty. He has it is said disappeared in 
consequence, and cannot be found.—BeMarst Cou-
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4 S r. Jon*, tom E/ecemngr, 183?. 
Gentlemen and Brother Soldiers— 

ft was with feelings of heartfelt gratification f 
pernsed the Very kind and complimentary A<1 drees 
yon have honoured thy Eleventh Regiment and 
myself, by sending to me on onr approaching de
parture for Canada.

When I comuder the truly respectable body that 
has forwarded thi* address,—when I recollect the 
loyal sentiments for which it is so very eonspi 
towards our nfost ^Various Queen, and the 
parental and powerful government we serve under ;
I feel this most acceptable address indescribably 
stronger, than in any other position I conld have ' 
done. I feel sure, if circumstances call for your 
services against a common enemy,, they will ho 
marked by those sentiments in the strong»-*! manner, 
as well as by that bravery which men with British 
blood in their veins must ever evince.

During tho period tho^ llth has served in your 
city, no one act has occurred to disturb the kindlv 
harmony which has all alottg existed 
loyal citi 
convinced,

ii
9

I

' >ieuous
mild.

thal many
were stated to be •* youths nndet age, 

been beguiled, under false representations, to em
bark in an enterprize. the criminal nature of which 
(hey did hot comprehend, and ih the dangers of 
which their betrayers had not paTlifipatea. In 
answer to thi* statement, we find the following ob
servations in the Toronto CidoMist:—

It will be recollected, however, that nit extensive

■Twho had

between
'zen* of St John and ônrselvPs, and I am 

I speak the sentihients rtfnll the Eleventh, 
say yon thororighly possess onr highest 0я- 
d regard ; and in wishing yon fimwell, hi 

mo assure yon 1 shall éver febl the deepest interest 
in thé welfare of this Province, and more particu
larly, this city, (he prosperity of which is increasing 
so rapidly, that it must ere long be one of the first ‘ 
cities in America.

s*r*. Olive; in Garleton, on

Aha- V8organization has been going on for some time, along 
the whole line of the American frontier, fbt the pur
pose of invading these Fmvinc.es ; and ftom the in
formation that has already been procured, and the 
papers (hat have fallen into the hands of the F.xecu- 
live Government here, i? is evident that the Pres
cott affair was я part nf the lei 

The statement made hy Oswego people, more
over, differs widely from that made hy Ilia Excellen
cy Sir George Arthur to the City Volunteers, when 
reviewing them on Friday last. Instead of there 
being deluded youths, they appear to have been de
termined cut-throats. Their plans were thé most 
diabolical,that could he conceived : and would have 
been carried into execution to the letter, hut for die 
promptitude with which they were defeated by lier 
Majesty’s troops and llm militia of the Province.

His Excellency stated that a number of papers 
had been found found in the possession of the prison
ers taken at Prescott ; and thatdie cotlfd not have 
believed that any set of human being* could hgie 
concocted such diabolical plan*, as (lies documents 
unfolded. Their whole course nf savage inhuman
ity was pre-arranged, viz: that they should have 
overrun the country, putting to (Jnath every titan, 
woman and child, without distinction, and posses
sing themselves of their property.—Their system of 
warfare was to have been one of extermination, and 
their plans were so laid, that simultaneous landings 

' should have been effected by «operate gangs ih dif- 
J forent parts of the Province.

We have much pleasure in publishing the follow
ing Address which was presented to Colonel UoL- 

C. 1$. of the gallant llth Regt. by Lieutenant 
Colonel B. h. Peters and a deputation of Militia 
Officers.

A finer Regiment, or one under more Correct 
discipline ne’er marched from the soil of Now 
Brunswick: and should their Country"* cause, cull 
them to the battle field, we feel assured, that their 
talent and bravery Will furnish an honorable return. 
To Colonel Goi.hiK, C. B-, U. M. llth Regiment, 

Commandant, Saint John, New Brunswick, 
die.. dee., die.,

Sir.—We, commanding Officers, Field Officers, 
and others, of tho Militia of the City and County nf 
Saint John. New Brunswick, have the honor to ad
dress you on the approaching departure of yourself 
and tho gallant Corps under your command fo 
vice in Canada, and while we deeply deplore the 
cause which culls you from this peaceful end pros
perous Province, we cannot hilt congratulate the 
Country otr beholding another body of the brave sol
diers of our Gracious and Illustrious Sovereign 
marching forth to quell a fotil Rebellion—to vindi
cate the integrity dr otit Constitutional Institutions 
and to preserve 10 us all the blessings which we en
joy imper the mild and beneficent sway of the Bri
tish Sceptre.

Early on your arrival here, Sir, you proffered 
your cordial co operation with the Militia ; and /СИГ 
continued attentions since to that service hear amide 
testimony of the sincerity of your mind and afford to 
us n gratifying belief ofyour valued estimation of a 
well constituted Provincial Militia Force, an estima
tion which we very duly appreciate and which, with 
othefohigh considerations, cannot fail to induce all in 
ottMuffiks to emulate lo their utmost power the 
meriuhloiii СШсег^вТЙ- ТпЦВ» nf the .Queen’s 
Line, among whom none are m\re deservedly-no
ticed Ilian Her Majesty’s F«levenlfi Regiment, and 
in this public consideration we most sincerely join, 
and request that you will have tlto goodness to make 
our sentiments acceptable to Lieutenant Colonel 
Bishop—to the Officers—Non-Commissioned Offi
cers and Privates of your distinguished Corps.

When the crisis ofedbollious disaffection first dis
played itself, by overt nets. In Camilla, it became 
our bmthden duty, à* loyal Men, to hy our services 
spontaneously at the disposal of the Queen’s Repre
sentative here. We did so—nml should Sir John 
Harvey place those Services in the Field, we shall 
there happilv strive to sustain and perpetuate those 
feelings or cordiality and principle which have et 
all times existed between our Militia and 11. M.

J
to restore trnn-

tcem an
lost. They owe their lives, Under Providence, to 
the skill and courage of Mr. Wm. Smith, in swim
ming oft shore to give the alarm.

Portsmouth, Oct. 20.—Th 
to the Bishop of Buth and 
which his lordship knelt at the coronation o 
Majesty. It is composed of cloth" of gold,
ШІШшЯІІШШЯЯШ-- H рн
gold tassels, ft measures two feet and a half square, 
and was forwarded to his lordship on Thursday last.

The Hale і oh. 18, Captain M. Quin, arrived on 
Monday evening from M ’ 1 ’
ahe toft on the" 26th May. 
mentions that Admiral Si 
quitted that Port suddenly with all the force he coil 
muster, for Canton. He had with him the H rJlcslt 
Volage, Lame, Pelants. Favorite, Hyacinth, and At- 
garble; and the Vidor vent ordered to follow, lie 
пЩШЬіШШишшШІ 
it, though It

A.-

Tferal scheme. 1 have the Imnor to subscribe myself 
your faithful servant and sincere well wisher 

GEORGE GOLDIE, Colonel, 
Lieut, tot. Commanding XHh Hegt. 

To the Commanding Officers, Officers, and others 
of the Militia of the City and County of St. John.

with ve

from Madras which Roadstead 
Л letter from .Singapore 

t Frederick Maillant! had 
with all the force he could

Inquests taken by the Coroner.—On the fith hud. 
on John Baxter, n Caulker, who was accidentally 
drowned the night previous, by falling off tho steps 
at Princess street Slip, down which he was in tho 

iscendilig for the purpose of ascertaining a 
he water tank, whoft he fell into the water

act of de 
leak in t!
and was drowned before assistance Could Im had. 
The deceased has left д wife and several children.

,At Little River ftiarsh. the Ifrth iust. on Jloimrie, 
wife of Charles Daley, who had missed her way in 
returning homewards on. the Sunday Evening pre
vious, and perished from the severity of the wea
ther. She Imd lio doubt wandered for refuge to u 
stack of Hay on the marsh, under which she had 
crawled in the vain hope that it would afford her 
protect ton.

for Canton. He had with him the neUrslt n. 
Larne, Pctorus. Favorite, Hyacinth, and Al-

gentle; and the / tdor was oraereu to louow. ne 
subsequently intended to go to Borneo : consequent
ly, though lie then knew of the operations against 

> Persia, he did not think his interference of so much 
moment as the occasion which called him to China. her own frontier. Qvf.iif.c, December 10.

Cot.n.—Tide morning, about day break, the 
Thermometer was down to between 18 and 30 deg. 
holuw zero, which has probably never happened 
before Christmas. A strong N. W. wind ha* drift
ed the #ftow, which has now fallen about If» inches 
oil a level ; but u few mild days has softened the 
fits! snow, so Hint, having frozen, before the %iud, 
tin part of the fields are bare. A young t 
Loretta* named Parent, perished in the drift 
turday evening. * '

We have heard that the Honorable Messrs. Jos- 
TicK pAar.-wmd Вепапіі, of title City, have Received 
notice ef their suspension from their offices ВІШet 
Majesty’s pleasure is known. Mr. Justice Vkt.- 
t.iERk. resident Judge of Three-Rivers, will prdba- 
bly also receive a similar notice, as he also has vir
tually pronounced an Act of the Legislator* to be 
null and told.

The Lily. 16, Continimdcr Reeve, arrived at Ply- 
OUth oil Monday flist. from the Cdne of Good 

Hope, from which'she1 sniled on tlw ‘JOih August. 
The Seoul and Saracen were in the Mozambique, 
where the Nautilus were about to proceed to order 
tip the Scout Ibr the relief of the Ptliran, in conse
quence of the Lily returning to F.ngland. The 
health nf the squadron was improving, but they imd 
suffered much during the rainy season ; the Pelican 
has been very fortunate iU not losing a mart since 
leaving England. The Lily met the Pyladcs at St. 
Helena, and both vessels started together fut Ascen
sion, affording a little race of 60(1 miles in a trade 
wind, and rallier I resit and nearly aft; limy Imd not 
proceeded many miles, when Pylades was observed 
gradually to bo dropping u stern, and by sunset the 
«ante evening, site was upwards of four miles oil’on 
the Lily's mmrter ; she was Mot seen again until her 
arrival nt Aseehsioti, exactly fifteen hours after the 
l.tly, which thus boat her one knot aU hour the 
Whole distance. Tho City nf Rochester, East India-

r-+»
Nassau, |/3(h Nov. 1838,ices even admitting that young 

men were seduced to join the party, they did so in 
the full knowledge of the plans of those with whom 
they became united, and they afterwards engaged 
themselves actively In the commission of the mur
ders that Were perpetrated at Prescott. There could 

been ho delusion there. They were joined by 
ne of the inhabitants of the Province, hut stilltoey 

opefiro-tiitir artillery upon such as were at the time 
arrayed against them. The whole affair waa tine 
of deliberate nhd unprovoked murder and

se circumstni
oft Sft- U'alter H. Jones. F.sq.

Dear Sir t Tim schooner Mary Elizabeth, from 
New York to New Orlean*. sailed 9th November—

sled by a sudden lurch off the Hole in thé •
Wall yesterday, and immediately kept away for this 
port under some spare sails set on the Stumps of the „ - 1
masts. About fen miles from the bar, she hove too 
fur a wrecking vessel to come Up with her, from 
whom she received two men to pilot her in. She 
came into the harbor, during the night ; tide morn
ing Capt. Valpy consigned to the Consul. A sur
vey has beert held, and she will commence discharg. 
iut to utorrow. I understand an Arbitration Bond 
submitting the case to the Chamber of Commerce 
is already drawn Up, that the salvage may be settled.
I have been on hoard and offered Cnpt. Valny such 
advice ns my residence here for some weeks, and 
mv authority ftom the underwriters, entitle me to 
offer. Also any assistance ill hioliey that he indy 
require to repair the vessel, that the cargo may not 
be sacrificed. He informs me that the vessel is in
sured in Boston, and the cargo, consisting almost 
entirely of one invoice, $8,150, is insured in Hart-

t I was disUia

not

earnand Ibr the prepetratdrs of which it would bf dif
ficult to find any tot of melt to exprès sympstty, got 
of the Ütitled States of America. Their crime is 
piracy of the worst kind, which no set of m*« could 
attempt to justify or palliate, on atty grounds what
ever ; and nothing snort ofa salutary example being 
made of the prisoners Mow ih euatody, will satisfy 
the loyal inhabitants of Canada, or prevent a repe
tition of similar outrages by others ftom thé Mine 
qtilrter.

The Court Martial oh Cardinal and the eleven 
rebels, which has been going on since the 28tli ult
imo. was brought to a cluse this afternoon. On 
Monday, the Court did hot sit, to allow the prison-. 
eta to prepare for their defence ; oh Tuesday and 
Wednesday, they examined witnesses with this 
view, Htiil this mnrntng read tlieir defehca. The 
Court adjourned for ah hour, and at one. Mr. Day, 
as Judge Advocate, summed Up the law of the cure 
and the evidence adduced against each prisoner. 
From his address, we gathered that the charge was 
distinctly brought home to nine, by numerous wit
nesses ; that if the evidences of one of the Crown 
witnesses was rejected, on account of contradictions 
in his testimony, bticharme and Thcrien might be
come «entitled-to the benefit of a doubt ; and that 
against Lesiege, there was Hot sufficient proof to 
warrant conviction. It was then intimated to the 
prisoners, that judgment would hot be pronounced 
against them, until the sentence of the Court bad 
been approved of by His Excellency the Command
er of ilieTurces.

' J>Dates from. Detroit of the 24th Nov. make no 
mention of (Milite movements on that frontier.— 
There waHr report ip Kingston that one of Her 
Majesty’s steamers oh l«ake Erie had fired into and 
sunk 'an American schooner, But it is only one of 
the many reports of Dame Rumour.

man, had been hove down at the Cape, and woe 
shipping her cargo Ibr England, Iter defects having 
been made good. The Tweed, of Hull, was also 
embarking her cargo there ; the Tory (South Sea 
whaler) was to sail fut England the day after the 
Lily ; she is a ftill ship ; the Minrrra (hoy convict 
ship) sailed ftom Simon’s Bay for Hobart Town. 
Oh the 19th August, all well ; spoke the .lefress.of 
Liverpool, on the 4th ihstaht, hound to New Or
leans, in lat. 43, 37. N.. and long. 21, 58 W. The 
Lily answers very well indeed ; In sailing she is su
perior to every thing she has yet met in smooth wa- 

aiming vet-/ fast, very weatherly, but very wet. 
She fell in with a Dutch comme, mounting‘І2 long 
guns, on the lOlli ; she was seen right a head, 
standing on the same tack as the Lily, I’Mm the 
toast head at seven in the morning ; at noon tho 
Lily passed her to windward about two cables 
length, and she was hull down a stern at sunset ; 
there was a heavy head sea during this day’s sail ; 
and the Dutchman appeared a fine powetful ship, 
ami half as long again as the Lily; both vessels car
ried the same sail all day, viz. courses, whole top
sails, topgallant sails, jib and spanker.

The Fair Rosamond captured on the 13th of July, 
a brigantine Slaver, called the Felit, off the Bonny 
River, with 196 slaves on board ; which vessel she 
conveyed to Sierra Leon, and having refitted, sailed 
ou the 9th August again, for her cruizing ground.

ItVMOtttS OP AN INDIAN WAR.
The unpleasant news ftom India, to which weir! 

Inded on Saturday, have since assumed a definite 
shape, and produced a great sensation. If we'may 
believe the accounts in a preceding column, we are 
about to engage in a war with Russia on the eastern 
ftorttiers of Persia. The intelligence front Hominy 
is to the 12th of September. It states, that in coil-

Niaoaha, No*. 29th.—-We regret to hear that the 
buildings known as Damn's mills, at Diihville, the 
property, we believe, of Jill*. Boulton, Esq. of this 
town, were burnt down either oh Saturday or Sun
day night last. It is supposed that this teas the act 
of some diabolical incendiary, whose intention was 
to destroy the steamboat hllltvankle, which teas 
moored fclose alongside, and out of which Com. 
Drew, for (bar of alt explosion, had to throw a largo

A*

УRegular Forces.
But should it plunge the Almighty 

qnilily to Canada we will heartily rejoice in that, 
and In the hope too th*t you may there all enjoy the 
jiuafurts efid happiness of peace,—well assured as 
wenow агеГшаТуйїі and those tinder your coin- 
mattd will nobly brave the toil and dangers of War 
—until treason shall he reduced to due obedience,

Bkhmuda, Nov. 20.-1)11 WodlWdx, I,,.. Ih. ‘ti'.o «cille» In
Venerable Àrchilcacoh Srtncxn. в inf bis eldest «. „r Pi,...І.мІІпііІтЛ l>om intestine broils and 
Delight,met with . ..Htm., and повії, в пиві ЯЙЛЙКгКїГ 
accident, In attempting to effect a lending on the ' rпі пїІН'п, mV Will B.erv wiih It f vnllr IU-

a Ibhr oared gig that had been rent from St. itotutuKks to ttifc Abonnis.
George’s, under the pilotsge of Stephen Richardson, Benjamin L. Peters, Lt. Col. Commandant,.St.John
tire sea running very high ; and the boat was Urtlbr- Regiment City Militia. ... . „.
innately overset in the siirf oh titejeqf hjpor Huhga- Charles Wahl, Lieut. Colonel Commanding Rifle office, that they begin to imagine they hate a pro- 
ry Bay.—Miss Spencer, was saved byijtjMSoxswain Battalion. , _ seriptiye right to iV end rather that) be divorced from
Stephen Richardson, who swim wjtfi her Sthe A. Otty, Lt. Col. Command’* Sea Fen. Battalion, the public crib, they would ree the Incendiary torch
shore ; end the Archdeacon iw-fttt Keen twice wash Alex Wedderburn. Major let Bat. County. blaze, and civil war with all its ten thousand horrors
ed off the beat, ftom um!e> which he had with diffi- G. D. Robinson, Major 1st Bat City. - " awlep over the land. Were it not for this morbid
culty extricated himself, was, after being about Robert Payne, Captain L. F. let Bat codttty. love of office, the present difficulties would not have
twenty minutes in the water, floated into the cove ; Tims L. Nicholson, capt. New Brunt. R. Artillery, arisen ; the seekers of places summon в round them
when ne derived every assistance from the courage- John Robertson, captain 1st Bat city. a band of hired bullies, and call them the people.

Mr. Æmelitts llineon, by which a Edward L. Jarvis, capt 1st ball city. Out upon such jacobiniml cant,
great pert oTthe Archdeacon’s effects were preser- Win. II Scovil, Lieut 1st bat city. This morning, " the din of war in either camp”
ved. John V. Thnrgar, capt Rifle bat. having ceased, a quorum of Sehâtohl presented

It wm a very providential circumstance that three N. Disbrow, juhK càpt 1st bat city. themselves, and business was gone Oh with м ii
other passengers were deterred, by the threatening Peter DitIV. capt 1st bat city. usual ih orderly times. Mr. Penrose, owing to the
appearance of the surf, from Mwiftkiiig in the pilot W. H. Street, capt Rifle bat. presence of the county gentry, who made threats of
boat, which would if encumbered with any additi- Douglas Clarke. Lt 1st bat city. , assassination, thought it most pnttient to be absent t
onal weight, in ill prob. bttoy have perished in at- Edward W. Greenwood, Lt rifle bat. t. . no the chair was again taken by Mr. Strohm of Lan-
tempting to cross the outer'reef. The only damage Wm. P. ltanney, capt N В Artillery. caster, who was debited for that purpose.
sustained wm a slight uptaiU Of the Archdeacon's Win. ІІпИііпвоп, capt 1st bat citv. ------- The journal ofTnesday had not yet been read, in
wrist, and tlw destruction of some valuable effects. Daniel Ansley, capt 1st bat county. >miseqnence of the absence of a quorum, *o it wm
—Miss Spettcer, we are happy to му, Ü perfectly James T. llattfohi, capt rifle bat. reà.l this morning. Some discussion arose upbn
recovered. James Nethery. Lt rifle bat. that part of it which states that a committee was ap-

Horatio N. It. Lngtitt. capt No В 1st battalion city, pointed to wait npon the llOUee of Representatives M
Tliomas Wallace, U rifle bat. and inform them that the Senate was organized. -4Щ
Edwin Ketehum, Lt 1st hat city. Owing to the great excitement in the Hall on Tues- i
William O. Smith, Lt rifle company 1st bat city. day. at the time when the appointment of that cottir
tliomas B. Millidre. capt rifle battalion. -***■ - mittee was announced, it appears it wm hot hoard 
Charte* Johnston,!Л. rifle bat by some Of the Senators. Tbe matter was, howe-
Jobn Wiehart, capt rifle battalion. ver, before any final Action ‘was bad postponed for
Robert Robertson. Lt New Bren regt Artillery. ihepheseht:
F. À. Wiggins, Lt regt of Artillery. 1iw Governor, it is mid, has opened a communi-
Barzilla Anetey, c*pt!st bat city. cation with President. Van Buren. asking him to *
George Hutchinson, capt 1st bat city. have the power under hi* Control to sustain tbe
Wiflitm M‘Cannon, capt 2d bat county. laws, in case of necessity.
John Bovd. M 6. Surgeon 1st bat city.
W. IL W, Hubbard, capt 1st bat city.
William Mdm. capt rifle bat.
Thomas McMackin. capt rifle company 1st bet city.
George Wbeetev. Lt ІЛ bat dtr.
Tliomas W. Peter., ІД 1st bet city.
Samuel L. TMky. U. 1st bat city, 
tliomas M. Smith, capt and sdyat. Sea Fenciblea.
Alexander Robertson, U Irt bat dty.
William SeammeR, capt lrTbatt coonty.
Edward l. ttftdd. rept 1st bat city.
James \V^ Pevera, L» rifle bat.
Stephen K. Fortev, Lt. New Brittle, regt Artillery.
Henry Cook. Surgeon, rifle bat 
Henry Chubb Qnarter Master rifle bat 
Michael Hennigar, capt If* bat city.

Charles Drury, capt If* bar city.
N. W. Wallop, Lx N В regt Artillery.
James P Payne, capt ltebat county.

Nisbei, iv. tjt 1st bar chy.

Хам,wte eTCS! u ifw?

ford
least night the Chamber of Commerce awarded 

to the Pilcit of tile Mary Elizabeth, $200.

PtaasTtVAatA.—Tho subjoined letter ftom the 
united Btataftlâzélté, gives an axcotoit of tiia tom 
cecditigs at Harrisburg down to Saturday event»*, 
when Geh. Patterson arrived there with his dotacn- 
ment of volunteers ftom Philadelphia, and was join
ed by about 300 troops, Chiefly from Carlisle atid 
the neighborhood :—

on Jut Executive Ibr tho adoption of high-handed 
measures.

VN
Harrisburg, Saturday, Dec, 8, 1838.

This morhin* the pseudo House of Representa
tives went into the nomination of candidates for the 
State Treasury ; Dr. Sturgeon, of course, one of 
the ПоіиІПсм. Richard Rush, late minister of “ the 
party” near the Court of St. James, il another— 
some of these men have been so long wedded to

was n
The Archdeacon and Miss 8

v
We have much satisfaction In publishing the fol

lowing Address ftom the Clergy, Magistrates and 
inhabitants of Prescott, to Captain Sandotn, It. N. 
commanding on the Lakes, expre "mg their grati
tude for. end admiration of the services rendered by 
the officers and crew of Her Majesty’s steam vessel 
Experiment, during the late attack upon Prescott.

PnEecott, Nov’ 20,1838.
Sir —We, the undersigned, b-g leave lo hand 

yon the enclosed expression, of the reelings and gra
titude of the Clergy, Magistrates, and inhabitants of 
this place, for tbe gallant conduct of Lt. Powell, 
R. N. when in command of the armed steamer Ex
periment. on Monday, the 12th instant, together with 
Mr. David Elliot (mate) and crew of said vessel ih 
preventing the boding of the pirates and rebels at 
this place from Oh board the steamer f. aired States 
and two ndv onei*. We have the honour to be, Sir, 
your very humble servants,

proper to forbear publishing any of 
lore the court, while the trials are

oils exertions of

sequence of the open assistance given by Russia to 
the flehah of Persia at Herat, and her secret in
trigues with the independent and tributary Indiantriches with the independent and tributary Indian 
princes, onr Government had at last resolved to 
march an army of thirty thousand men into Cabnl. 
The troops were to assemble on the 31st of October 
(this day) at Kumanl,(this day) at Kumanl, a town at the north-west 
boundary nf the British territory, 
miles from Delhi. From this they are to march 
•cross the Punjab, a treaty having been concluded 
with Rnnjeet Sing. Prince of the Seiks, and onward 
to Cabul, Kandahar, and Herat, all of which they 
•re to occupy. At Cabnl they are to replace a de- 

ftur, who is, of course, friendly to British 
The Persians, though repulsed at Herat, 

have not. it appears, abandoned the siege ; and it 
ГТицпмМЬе assumed that, if taken, the town wonht 
• be put into the hands of the Russians, and become 

Ш depot and place of amis for an expedition against 
India, fc is said that Russia had been exciting the 
native powers to hostiHities against the British, and 
that among others, the Rajah of Saltern, a depend
ent Prince whose territories are not s bnndred miles 
from Bombay, is wholly under his influence. The 
male ment, too, is repealed, that lhe British .force 
stationed on lhe coast at Bnrtiire. had advanced to 
Shiraz, which is frilly 200 miles inland, ft was be
lieved at Delhi that a Russian army had advanced 
to Khiva, a town in the territory of the Vsbeck Tar
tars, eastward of the Caspian Sea. and it is said that 
the people in the northern provinces of India were 
disposed to give them a friendly reception. Snch 
is the substance of the various acconnts received, in 
which some troth is apparently mixed with much

about a hundred

A Joules. J? P.
Wu.J. Scotr; J.p

To Captain Sandom, R. N.. Commanding,
Jtc., Kingston.

We, the undersigned, Clergy, Magistrates, end 
inhabitants of toe town of Prescott feci it onr bonrt- 
dett duty to express to yon in the highest terms our 
gratitude, for. and admiration of, me gallant end 
judicious manner in which Lient. Fowcn, and Mr. 
David Elliot, (mate) Royal NaVy, together with the 
crew of the armed steamboat Experiment, repelled 
the repeated aitelttplw of the font p retirai vessels— 
the steamboats United States and Paul Pry. and two 
«chômera—to effort a landing in this town on Mon
day. lha 12th instant, as we conmdev the preserva
tion of Fori Wellington and .the town on mat day, 
wholly attributable id their exertions.

Prescott, Nov. 8Ô, 1838.

>csmmtmitnuaUE.

[tO* THE eft'WôSicLK.)

Messrs. Editors,—ft has raconte necessary to 
direct the attention ôf the CHbrch Wardens and 
Vestry nf this Parish, to the want of Respect shown 
to the Congregation of St. John Chnreh, in not giv
ing timely notice when thére is no Clergy man oT 
other perron to officiate there on Sunday mornings. 
This is the second lime that they have gone to foe 
Church door and been obliged to return again ; and 

they cannot but regret the deprivation and foe 
e of h, yet they ate entitled to • little courtesy, 
to have sottie intimation, when divine Sètvice 

is not to be performed there.
While on foie subject, it way aleo%e asked, how 

St happened that a Curate has trot been provided 
daring (his to be hoped) the temporary absence of 
foe late highly respected and beloved incombent : 

ly His net dome Justice to the indefatigable 
and on wearied labours Of the Rector, of tbe 

fo impose such a load of duty upon him ; 
for it is known Toes all that foe spiritaal wattle Of 
so numerous a flock м are committed tohia care, 
are more than one Clergyman can attend to. eoO- 
nteent wteh his health and other calh upon his time

Tmt Array.—'Three companies of tbe 73rd Regi- 
ment under command of Major Lloyd, arrived from 
Prescott this morning in tire steamer William IV., 
and went over to Fort Henry : other three compa
nies are to be up to-day in foe Brockville, and will 
leave this evening in the Cobourg, for Toronto.

The STnti Regiment have left Toronto, and parsed 
through Hamilton last Saturday,
Wert. It is said the 93rd Regt 
them, and Aat foe militia now garrison Toronto—
Kingston Chronicle.

ReWarka«lk Conrcttitetrck.—5>or readers will . «»v »♦.___
recollect the notorious Rebel Loader, Colonel James \ ^ ”

ЩШЩЩ: ШшіШintluT raenn^’^nd hi/two ntdeet' nom. îhîS? nèS»і«*Г«їїї?

MA toy.) вгв Volewwra, la Lirart. Cokniel M wifl e.-l fonh wirae mnlt «Г

At the battle ofJ-ilmMntvn, ІЬеве rare yonng ЬЛа. jheh l-orO-hh»' ^ limi“w 10
whh «boni 18«гЄ6о*еп were мнете* (be «rat ” ч**»™". У”' то” -______
In crone (be etude well, behind which, the KrigBede „ . r e*?*ii

ХЧввТКпії Zflie 'tàJ-Irtlfb.m-A nf «h.» vw-bk tVMMMUIW OH DK USB.were “ПІГсПСЇІги. I (IMII[tn ^іпч (HitIUCId VI 1ЛЄІГ mm Uee^eBdM bnJ| аі4іЬІ.^тть ОТ JL*
Father,) not more than twenty yards from them, ™ ™ and mninnarra <■ me
and in the art of rallying his men, to rewirt the WWn " ,Ye*x*L
chargq, when the two yoengwen. wifo à third per- Hit Excellency Aie Commander of the Forces h» 
wm, named Crawford. fi#8 at him, and he foil, been pleased to nppoitit Major W. K. McCord, df 
Upon examination, H Waa found, that one of the the Quebec Volunteers, and Lieutenant twill, of 
•bote, bad pierced his body, and foe other his right the !5fo Regiment of Foot, to the Qnmtor Master 
temple. Thus w^n^thatjaardm wiW never go guyklh Pggtinem.^ Ajnore

< і

St. Andrews, Dec. 15.
TakhesDoos Stow SquxLt.—On last Wednes

day afternoon, our -north western horizon became 
enveloped in a dark clortd which seemed gradually 
to ascend towards the zenith. This optical illusion 
was caused hy the approach of the tdeti*e vapour, 
which hurried on in a majestic manner in one vast 
mass, the Upper P rt toniMiUg over and forward in 
wild commotion, and foe lower part lashing tip the 
wateto of foe Bay into violent wave*.—the hsrhonr 
exhibited • most rtiterestitigftppearance : foe deeper 
parti being efa vivid green ertonr, while foe shoals 
were dwtingttifosd by a murky r. d a* if laid down 
on a chart. The Mart tudicd on furiously accom
panied by whirlwind* and follow ed by a thick faR 
of «now foal filled tbe air апЛ produced actual dark- 
news for some minutes —Tlie Any of tbe storm and 
snow abated in a compile of bonr*. hat foe wind 
rose again in the mght and

tho’

en route for the 
- have foifowed

І

Snrel
peal a 
Parish

We have no doubt that Russia i* intriguing 
among the Indian princes, end assisting Persia in 
foe siege of Herat, ft w foe common error ef des
pote to mistake increase of territory and subjects for 
recreate Of power, forgetting that industry and орн
ім*» tire foe real eeercee of strength. The plough 
end foe loom will in foe l<mg ran conquer JL 
sword, because they are continoafiy reproductive ; 
and England, With her fourteen millions of people 
whuaireaMe to pay forty millions of taxes, (apart 
from Scotland and Ireland), would be found more 
powerful in a navel * a dwtam war than Russia 
Wifo her sfcty millions. The true policy at Russia 
І» IS ImpriiTi hrr vast dominions, to civilize herpeo- 
ple, and devulope her resooven ; but the last of con- 
MSHthusbMfi her Mustsi f wills over rince foe fofiJfdsrfom, ШЛ utifo muuurch

A miserable economy has always characterised 
a preeculmg* of foe Cherrdh Wardens and Ves

try of foie Pariah, and the complaint above made

!*jj!Jjl^Sui ^ 'bi5luewre
gregationof^. JohnChnrrti, demaites' <Г*ЄС*ІЙ 

«Г their attention, stud Art

I
foe

continued ItT, next tiMMl-

Apprebemions were entertained for foe safety 
elf a boat with ten Or eleven passenger* that had left 
The market w harf for St.

WfoiWti
Ш -À: a little mere <George previously to fou- 

squall ; and We are sorry to add That These fears 
have been too fatally realized. The boat in ques
tion wa* driven on Great 1л-Tale, swamped, and 

; Jfr. Oomnirms

V

^cxtismoOT*

XV.

three persons drowned, namely
dtHNbeu* un «U and retm^mide ^^sret^flrsrst and dh^neMMk (ASl <K«t.V”Sra~**be«, doubler $I MB
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^ Low of Pemifi'ild ; awl Mr. Niven Marrwar of fled to the wood*, whither the Militia had punned I

r - <иЛ Маобаґееп. h does not appear that any blame at- them, with every prospect of a total annihilation of
s' “<*** lo Ae management of the boat — Standard. the gang.

L. Щ,- On Sunday evening last as part of the Crew of Among the number of those who had fallen, either 
the Colonist were rowing on board of the vessel on the field or into the hands of the gallant CoI. 
lying at the ballast ground, one of the thole pins Prince, was said to be a member of the Legislature 
gave way and the bout makftig a sudden lurch at for Michigan.
the time. Ковка r McVVuiwie was thrown over- General Brady is understood to have cond 
board. The night w,я Лагк and excessively cold himself well on the occasion. He pnnmed the 
which rendered assistance unavailable, so that he #*n*1 ,n an armed steamer, on their leaving Detroit 
met a watery grave. Caj»t. Driscoll speaks highly a,w* fire<l ^eral Shots at them : two of these ai» 
of his character, and thinks he has left a wife and eairf l«> have passed thro' the hull of the Finite 
family in Yarmouth, Novs-Scotis.—lb. Steamer.

There i, ever, „„„„ to fear that »e aha» have - .Г!“ Г"""' Г"г‘>? T*
matt, caaealii,, Vecmm co.,„q„enee of thia ИЙД
ThomLTaden he'd ZZcdlmt Z пМтШ^ “ІіЙЇ «Zra^ïeZhK^trihC^ïith^

Щ IhZ/re'cntohi.t'm T&TJrb'to#
ІііЕÏrimïï^ïï.f-alS'wlam" had ZcM Km^L the e.eettVt- 

іім єпіпіі^ігигіі him hut «, .■ inif-mlj h' і r П on Wednesday of three more of the Pirates, the

їакетлйгйі'ssttvz ",3Sr,> and »"-’*»'»'****
ashore much frost bitten, but even that forlorn hope . ‘_____________ _

he heap.,- Wew ОХТЯМ*.

The public are fespeeifull/ltflormed that Saivt 
Lore’s Chvrch. Parish of Portland, will be opened 
for Divine Service on Sunday the 23d inst. at Kleven 
o'clock. A. *. when an appropriate Discourse will 
be delivered by the Venerable the Archdeacon of 
the Province, and Collections will he made after 
morning and evening services, in aid of the funds of 
said Church.

K/* The sale of the Pews will shortly lake place, 
of which due notice will be given. free. 15.

» ~ saint John avrrrrr. err cat aware*,

CTItClILATING LIBRARY.

rrtvtttnn яшгееш. spective Officers of the Ordnance, on or before
CÉ1ERMS—payable in atfvame For one Year, the 27th instant at 12o'clock, from such persons ae 
Л. Tirent y SHillings ; for Six Months, Ttcelee may be willing to supply the Troops, in Barracks 

Shillings and Sixpence; for Three Months, Seven at thin Station, with such quantity of pure SPRING 
Shiltings; for One Month. Three Shillings. WATER as may be required during the enrtiiflg.

O' Non-subscribers may have Books at three 1 six Months. 
pence per volume per day. j Further particulars may be known on application

Library hours from ten to six o'clock every day. ) at this Office

diivioje adits.

f sfeaftfe Ptopttti,

TO ІЛШЕ.
-SOHNSTON'8 WHARF, with the Slip «ml 
eF privileges appertaining, will be leased for a pe
riod of 14 of 20 years, from 1st May next.

The Slip ia 10 feet wide or thereabouts, commen
cing at the west side of St Jfohn street and extend
ing to low water mark. This part of the Property 
is very valuable, either to be kept as a .Dock, or to 
he portioned in bnilding Lots for STORES, Ae.— 
Th«L other part of the Freehold attached to this 
property Which may be also built upon, is af| the 
ground from the west side of Mr. John Walker’s 
new store fronting upon said Wharf to low water 
mark, say from fit) to 100 feet. The remaining 
part of the PROPERTY will be that held under 
Corporation leasee, being 50 feet west from the last 
mentioned boundary of low water mark.

The above Property will be let at Auction on the 
Premises, on the 3rd day of January next, for one 
or othfer of the above periods, fn the meantime in
formation relative thereto may lie had and a Plan of 
the same seen at the office of

/ A t. JOHNSTON, 
frock street.

gMfaattc MSNMe
pti ОТіСЕ is hereby given, that. Professor Gray, 
lv of King’s College, Fredericton, having kindly 
offered to deliver a series of eight Lectures upon ex
perimental Philosophy before the Saint John Me
chanics’ Institute during the Christmas recess, an 

try Lecture will he given by that gentleman 
Female' Central School room in King's 
on Monday evening next at half past 

the Lectures will be contiі

' Mi.

introduct

djSSStfi і ...... I ,, лі

the same hour and place on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays, till the course is complete.

Members of the institute and candidates 
meeting, will ohtai 

sioti to these Lectures by applying to the Treasurer 
Mr. J. Û. Share, at the Apothecaries' Mall.

S. J SCOVft,. free. Secretory. 
ЙГ Trite oft* tkhela. 2,. 6d. each.

December 21.

ncted 
e Bri

and, that

N. 8.—FoT sale at the Library, a choice selection ! SSkBF вМ^іЦ
of BOOKS, MUSIC, PERFUMERY, beautiful ; Per ftobert frmce, from Liverpool, consisting of— 
LiTHor,R*rmc and other PRINTS, Йтатіохеку, -f^LAlN and figured MtRixos; Printed cotton* 

Cards, dtc. Ac. _E and Furnitures; Regatta shirtings ;
Cotton checks, stripes and homespuns ;
White and Grey shirting cottons ; Green 
Tartan shawls in great variety ; Twill’d serges ; 
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns ; Paddings ;

. , ... _ .... . . While, red, and Salisbury Flannels і . .
JAMES AVOOÏJ Plain and check'd Druggets ; cotton Ticks:

-fVRO» to inform hi, numerous friend* and the «"* »"d ««' j ''«Net, : Sh.lloon, At Bom 
public ,n general, ih-t he h„ re-eommenced „ .<»*«» ; Be.veneenv and Mole.km, ; 

lAft tml and Vvenerof SmU, nj MA and . f1»'" ^ *' **«•» Homupnn -,
Ship ІГаЯ. ,n Smyth «reet, Fork Point, opposite bning Cambnc. and roll d JareoneM;
Mr. John Oofnar's Block-maker-, «hop. where by ! м V"'
.met attention to /тут,,, A, hopes to mirk a renfla- Ï1' 64 J"'1 7 4 Г,",,гі’к Й* '•""Г:- r, ,
Me patron і<re r Lawns, Diapers. Duck. Hollands. I mon Dowlaw,

- « -* * C w,m

«Ш. Nov. 30. I**. VRIMMHin* of every kind

йнш, н*ш,і.

Black and col’d silk VELVETS ; plain and fancy 
Ribbons ; figured ami plain Silk-» in great variety ; 
embused and plain sar*nets Г colored satins ; black 
Bombazines and crapes : a very extensive assort- 

MCFfS, BOAS and'OPERAS: lined 
gloves of every description ; lamb* wool and wors
ted Hosiery : Nette, Laces, Edgings and (Quillings ; 
blond Cluillings ; Ladies cloths, buckskins, doeskins, 
pilot cloths, petershams and broad choihs ; a superi- 

: і>Г lot of tartan ShawI.s ; stays. Umbrellas and wil
lows ; cotton reels ; tapes, braids anjl gimps ; black 

*K~M SCOTT begs leave to return his sincere - and colored bandanna handkerchiefs : gent s, stocks 
Я м 4 thanks to his c.nst mers and the public gèn- ! and braces ; long and short lace Gr.oyrs, Ac. Ac. 
efatly, f.»r tbe liberal share of patronage he has re- i —also—
reived from them since he commenced business in ] Two Thousand pairs Boors and Shors. 
this City, fie wishes to let them know that h*1 ha* , The whole of which will be disposed of at the 
moved his Tailoring Establishment to the New j lowest market prices.
Shop nearly opposite Doctor U’ookn. in Germain ’
Sired ; where, by a punctual attendance to his btiai- \ 
ness, and a desire to give every satisfaction, he ; 
hopes still to merit a share of their patronage. j 

lie has now opened a fine assortment of Super- 'the subscriber bos rectired ex ships УІпгу. fiohert 
fine WINTER CLOTHS. Kerseys, f’assn ne res, j truer, and Juttr If пікет, part of his fall Supply, 
BUÇKSKÏNjL (a new article ) which he will sell consisting of the following articles, tiz. : 
or make up on most reasonable terms for short gai F'ERElNF. black, blue, and brown Broad 
cre'dit. ■ ЇУ Cloths, plain and striped Cassimeres, plain and

(Г ’Tie has how a number of the bçst Journeymen r it,bed Buckskins, bine pilot Cloth, plaid beaver 
Tailors in Ins employ. Nov. 23. Cloths, white and red Flannel. Welch and Saxony

aie* Timber tor Soit. I jgH-fTV îfc7,-,fa?rt,k" /-••mW.to»».. 
t „ , , , і for ladies cloaks, double ducape silk for,ditto plain
V /ПГ "a!e “ n:,"n,,fy of and figured Bilk, ditto ditto Merino, lining Cottons,

. !' ГІМВГ.ІЕ of superior quality, ave- white and brown ditto, bed ticks end Irish Linens,
raging U mchea.-rerms liberal and paymentsprinted Calicoes, book, mull, swise mull, and jaco- 
«2* a J<JHN W. SLUl Г. і net Muslins ' bishop’s Lnwn. Imbhinetts, Ілсея,

November i. _ ___ , ._______  j Umllihgf. sewed Muslin. Trimming and Insertions,
j sewed and tpfhbottr muslin Collars and Capes, lace

rftrtE пиМШ^гіїШаІ for pa,, faro,.,,, wl.hr, £!” *"?: ïïîühS tlZd'LZX 
1 to асфілш. h„ friar.», and .he l>uhl.r lint ha і З.^’.'віІаЛїІігі ditto -Tht whoto mil ha Add 

h., rcm„«cU h., p ace of f.Mariammenl to lha nea. j |ow fof cl,b No I10tn, ?і„Пі 
a,.d ao,,.mad,o.., two a.ory housa, .mmad.attly op. j l0 ,„,e lha w‘„hou, ьА„е mi,led for.

opttoto'ln ! N. B.-fur, and London Mhl-W 

a neat style : has also erectçd on the premises, a ; v,_ «large and superior Barn, with stablingL for forty ; 'ШгШ $'/иаге' ^1і 
horses ; has engaged a first rate Groom arid stable 
Boy, who are constantly in attendance, having their | 
rooms Over the stable ; and he trusts by strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of Fublic patron
age. ANDREW WELDON:

tlorchester, Co. Westmorland, 1st July, IP3d.
O’НоГвея and Carriages, with competent Dfi

e.1 propns- 
for admis-ed at the last n tickets

Playing Ca 
Nov. 30. A R TRURO

Baize;NEW
Ммійнвій ГМяМі

МяОтяп ПеІюпН.

f 44НЕ Central Madras Schools will, to-morrow 
JL morning, undergo a Pdhtic Examination : to 

be commenced at ten o’clock
By order of the Gofrtnrrr ..nd Trustees.

Dec. 2t: JAMES W. BOYiy.
OMh Wootêd

fOSF.PH SC.V.WFRS A to. hnre reeeived
eJ their Fall supply of Radies Prunella and Seal
skin Boots and Shoes, also. 500 ptiirto Cloth Boot*. 

December 21.
îlifÿ УМ sire iffr Цfrüëé

A SUPERIOR Bay 
-/*. property of die 
Thomas Paddock.

ton N v'rflrVROAR.

is gone, and there is now no doubt that 
і sited.

The Colonist when sfrtiek by the squall dragged 
her anchors, and m spite of all exertions drove on 
Chore at Me Masters Island and is a perfect wreck.

Mr. Paterson of Kohhinstown and a Mi Hobbs 
Went to East port in an open boat, and had nearly 
reached the wharves when the squall reached them, 
upset the boat and both were drowned in the sight 
of numbers on the quays who could not render any 
assistance.— th.

December 7.1838.

ôfo Tuesday 22Я day of January next, at 11 O’clock, 
on die premises;

4/Л& УЛТІІ.І. be sold, three years of the enex- 
Щ,*;; ▼ v pired lca««e, from l«t May next, of the

_9|iijL premises occupied by the subscribers ; be
ing the extensive BRlf-’K WARr.fTfrT"PE. offices, 
iimf-Bonding warehiV.me, fronting on Prince Wil
liam and St. John streets, 1

W H. STREET A RANNEY.
St. John, Nov. 30.1838.

VALCABI.r. f.ANlrf.I, PROSERTV
BY AUCtlOX.

O* Ike 4th day of April, 1830, (he Subscriber icifl sell : 
F#fDE Lendcd Property of the late General Coffin, 
J. situated on the West and East side of the Ne- 

repis. below the Engle Rock.
XT1 tetms madc hnmen at the lime of 

Nor. 1b._____________JOHN V. TH

CMKISTMAS I’liESENTS,

mut .Mar f tut t.'itla. 
■^KTILIjIAM MA/OR. begs leave to acquaint 

v v his Eriéndsand Customers, and tho public 
in general, that he has on hand a large assn 
of English and GermaaTOYS? Doi.i.s. Ac.

N. 0.—Ladies will please enter at the Ueti. 
float. Decemlier 14.

FOR «ЙЩ

A HaMldm PIANO fORTf.. (MfonJhnlld) 
ІЛ. upon reasonable terms. «Apply at this office. 

Decemlier 15ih.
Res.illa A-SIrIM Sliirlw, Arc.
rt fl 4 ALF.8, consisting і 
t>jl MJf Shirts ; $Ю do. Scotch griped do.
10 doz. Tartan Vcsis ; Я do. Primed Velv’et (lo.
c do. cimgaty Caps.
. The nlmve have ju«t been received and will be 

on reasonable terms by
_ ec.7. І «UN A /A MES ALEXANDER.

' І5КЛІІ SKfNS.

ЛП -f ARGE-SfZE, BEAR SKINS Loti- 
JdJm -1-і doll Dressed.—to/ sale by the sub
scribers, *t their sldfe, North Market Wharf.

7th December. jAVfB-.S ItPTY A CO.
ON 8ALK,

і ANCHOR, 21.2; 1 do. 23.Q: . 1 do. 27.0; 
I /jL IwAhchor ofènèh 11,12. 14. 15 A lOcwf. 

2CIÏAIN CABLES, І 14 in. 90 A 105 fathoms,

ns;
♦

Mare, the 
late Dr.E& Per Victory, from Halifax :

Л/I RyiNCHEOXS D,mram RCV..
Jl 200 half and quarter Boxes R.aimxs.

An Inquest was held at Head Harbor, Campo- 
hello, on the 1st instant, by David Mowat, F^iq. on 
the body of Robert Stout a lad of 13 years of age. 
and from the evidence before the Jury, it appeared 
that the deceased and his brother William. II years 
of age, went into a store room of Mr. Snell's the 
keeper ordre Head Harbour Light House, unknown 'tote Ob; 
to Mr. Snell, and while the docoased was rummag
ing on a shelf, his brother William took up a gun 
that was standing in a Corner of the room and dis- 

• j charged the contents at him ; the charge 
Vw on the back of the neck and caused in 

Verdict—urculrntul death.
In justice to Mr. Snell it should be stated that he 

did not knqw the gun was loh'lod, nor had he load
ed it with snot himself for several years ; it was left 
in that situation by a young man to whom it was 
lent some time before.—If.

Launched at Walker’s Ship Yard, the Brigantine 
“ Thbrtns.” built for James Rail K*q. Cupp-r fas 
lened end con ne red to the bonds, a very line craft 
measuring 130 ions.

Also at Mr. Garcolori’s Yard. Oak Tîav. a Barque 
named the •• Vrbilia” of about 250 tons, built by the- 
M«4srii. TuWnshends for Messrs. Scott and Garnett.
—lb.

ШШІШ
Per Splendid, from Philadelphia :

20 Barrels NAVY BREAD,
I 2 and 1-4 barrels Bran Bread.
Soda, Sugar, and Water Crackers.

JOHN A JAMES ALEXANDER.
So. li King street.

On Tuesday evening, 
Copt. ThoMas mitnr.NBnoo 
tic' of this port, td Louis,

by the Rev. Dr. Gray, 
: riK, of thé"Ship * Atlan- 
eldest daughter or the

ment ofУ NÏrjffCK.

CRtHE Co-partnersbip" heretofore existing bo- 
JL tween the Suliscribers, under the Firm of L. 

A S. K. Postkr, is this day dissolved by 
consent.—All persons having any demands against 
the late firm аГе requested to present the same for 
immediate settlement—and all those indebted either 
hy Note or Book Account, are desired to make im- 

i payment to 9. K. Foster, who is duly im- 
d to settle all business connected with the

»IS port, to Louisa, eldest <1 
diah Purdy, all of this City..

On Wednesday evening, by i 
Andrew. Mr. Alexander Ander 
Jane Knox, both of this city.

On the 13th inst. hy the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr, 
James Milne, to Miss Sarah June Henderson, both 
of this city.

On ijie 13th inst. by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. Wil 
liant Foster, of -Granville^N. Я. to Mrs. Harriet 
Coredon, second daughter of Mr. Richard Calvert 
of this city.

Oil the 13th inst 
C. Pqultncy, to

the Rev. William 
fson, to Miss Sarah Nov. 30.

mutual
Mftwrti,,

o took effect 
slant death. fURGAR.

mediate
powere

I
Lawrence foster.
STEPHEN K. FOSTER.

W. G. LAWTON.nst. by the Rev. Dr. Gray. Mr. fje 
ney, to Mrs. Mary Cook, both of Worces- 

•shire, England.
On the 13th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. 

HoweT. Teague, to Miss Margaret Jane Snider, 
both of the Parish of Portland.

Last evening, by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. 
David Johnston, to .Miss Margaret Cimnard* 

iln the same evening, !»y the same, Mr. William 
Vyfcilton, to Miss,Sarah Doherty, all of the Parish of 
Portland.

At Flushing, New York, on the 18fh October, by 
the Rev. E, Forbes, Mr. Thomas L. Peck, merchant 
uf Norwalk, to Clarissa, daughter of the late Cap
tain Samuel fairweather, of Sussex Vale, New

Market square, Oct. 20, 1838.- Dec. 20, 1938.
FAf.l. ОООШ.

tn consequence of the Subscriber’s advanced ago 
and. very infirm state of health, he has retired from 
the business lately conducted under the firm of L. 
A S. K. Poster, and now returns his sincere thanks 
to his hum-props friends thronghout the City and 
Province for their liberal patronage for many yéar* 
last, and likewise solicits a continuance of the same 
of his Son, under whose flame the business will 

henceforward be conducted, onfl by whom all trans
actions Connected with the late firm will be settled.

LAWRENCE FOSTER,

DCTlrt addition In the Address of the Militia Offi
cers, we have still the further pleasure of publishing 
the Address of the Mayor and Corporation of this 
City to Colonel Gomuk and the gallant Hlh Regi. 
hiêht, On the eve Of llieif departure fur Canada.

City of St. John N. В.
19th December, 1839.

Sir.—We the Mayor, Aldermen, and Cohrnfmn- 
âlty of the city of Saint John, assembled in Cohtmon 
Council, understanding that the gallant Regimeflt 
under your command, а Ге on tho eve of departure 
for another Colony, ask leave Unanimously to eoh- 
vey to you, Sir, and the officers, the high sense en
tertained hy (bb whole community of Uih urbanity 
good feeling, and gentlemanly deportment which 
have on all occasions been evinced since yew being 
Stationed amongst tii: and wo at the same time, in 
behalf of our fellow Citizens, whom we have the 
honor to represent, beg that you will express to the 
noh-comiiiiseiohed officers and men, Imw highly 
their efficient state of discipline, and correct Conduct 
afe likewise appreciated by us all.

With such sentiments, tipoti arty ordinary occa
sion, we should deeply lament your removal ; hut 
called a< you tire, with the high charficter for which 
the Regiment is renowned, to add to the strength of 
the British Army in Canada, id Co-operating with 
the loyal inhabitants to put down sedition, and to 
chastise the marauders of a foreign nation on the 
frontier, we take leave of roll with cheerfulness ra
ther than with regret, and we wish у oil a speedy,, 
comfortable, and happy аг/itâl at the scene of your 
intended operation!.

ROBERT t. IIAZEN, yor. 
j By Order of the Common Council.

Jambs Pbtkks, Jun. C. U. 
to Colonel 00LD1E, C П.

Commanding tl. M. Xlth tlrgt. St. John.

of—24 doz_ Regatta

DeC. 20,1838.

(D” thé Subscriber beg* leave to inform his 
friends and public generally, that the business here
tofore conducted uhdef the firm of L A fl. K. Fos- 
Jef, will for the fiiture be Continued by him on his 
own account, at the " Old Stand.”

to those nnrtiernus.friends who have to liberally 
patronized the late firm, ho returns his sincere 
і hanks, and likewise solicits a Continuance of the 
same to himself, whose best endeavours willjie made 
о rendft every satisfaction to those who may favor 
ііт with their custom.

STEPHEN K. E08TER 
8t. John, Dec. 20. 1838.

” Pteighiievtlterimei.
ffillEBarque Covstr.ss of DORflAM, 
JL lying at Peftingell's Wharf, will

______  ' і space between tkeks fbr about 100
■ tons of Timbrr or Dkals, which will be

token “ '

Brunswick.

ото.
This morning, after a lingering iHrfess, 

hore with Christian Yortitiu'le, per fuel ly resigned to 
the Divine Will, Mr. Samuel Thompson, in the 
35tb year of his pge. Funeral on Monday nett, at 
2 o’clock, from his late residence 1Л King street.

At his residence in* the Parish of Douglas, on 
Wednesday êvehing. the 5lh of December, after a 
long and painful illness, which he bore with much 
patience and Christian resignation, Mr. Philip Wil
liams, і it the 17 th year of his age, leaving a widow 
and 7 children to-himonl the lose df a kind 
and father.

A_l hie residence in the parish of (iiiocnstfury, on 
Friday morning, the 7th of December, current, Mr.

n, id the 81st vear of his age, an old 
inhabitant, lie was one 01 the loy- 

sts who Came to this Province in the year 1783. 
At 8(. Andrews, on the 2d instant, aged 20 years 

Mary, second daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Маєм, and 
oil Tuesday the nth instant, Ellen, fourth daughter 
of Mrs. Maen. Thus ІП th(Mfflort space of 9 days 
has an affretioflate mother been deprived of two 
daughters.

(mi Sunday morning Inst. Mr. William Scott, irt 
the Ulst year of his nge. Mr. Scott had lalely en
tered spiritedly into business and repaired to Oak 
Bar oil Saturday to attend a launch. It appears he 
suffered by a fitfl ІП the hull of the vessel, but did 
hot comptoir, much of it ; he went to bed apparently 
well, bill was found n corpse licit morning. Ilfs 
remains were brought down atld interred hero, at
tended by n Huffierons cohcmtrse of the Inhabitants.

M,d
which he

У . 'N
Cordage, Sheathing Paper,
Just received, and for sale hy the subscribers :

4OILS CORDAGE, from C thread 
Ratline to 4 inch ; 1 ton Sheathing 

from 4 to 10 inch ; 50 \husband
<* .

120 C
Paper ; 100 bag* Spikes, 
kegs Nails, tidy to 24dy.

Jlso—In. Store :—1 cask double refined Iztaf 
Sugar ; 3 ditto single ditto ditto : 2 pu0s. Malt 
Whisky : 10 rolls Sheet Lead, from 9 1-2 lbs. to 
êlbs. per foot : I hale No. 5 brown Canvas ; 1 ditto 
Osnabutghs ; 1 ditto Russia Dock.

Nov. IG. JAMES OTTY A CO.
VALI A Ш.Е ЙТОРШТГ

fat sale at id Lëi*
pttSi FfXfiE subscriber offers fat Sale that va- 
К;7ЇЇ X liiab.le Property in Uueen street, con- 

risting of a large House, containing Pdur- 
’leuu Rooms. alLnéwlr papered and Painted ; the 

and Out

IDitto, ^ ^
OllAl.XrS. 76 filltom.1

1 Ditto, 7-8. 90 fathoule, Close linked,
2 Ditto 5*8 ! Fathoms, Bar Chains,

Сіам linked Chififif, 7-16. l a. and 9 16 indie»,
Тамі Hlto.1. and Тип, ВоЬмл,,. and Hnw.prit

Sl.rnud. і 9 Mil. l’aient TRÜSSM і 
20 pm I 14 end I 34i Ronnd Refined IRON ;
6 Torts 11-4 inch common Round Iron ;

Small Anchors, from 1 cwt. to 5 cwt. including 
Hedges A Chain Anchors : SPIKES of all sizes.- 

hecmberJ. -Min ROBERTSON.

1 VO1 3-8
Friday morning, the 
SBth Griswoi.d, in 
and reap 
alists wli

90 I II,* haveectnble
may be had at all limes. '

” ON ІІЛХЦ ANU fOR SALE.
*â Ж X X HDs." Choice retailing MLi.assbs ; 
JL it 5 tierces bright 8UG AR :

25 Bbls. superfine Flour ; 40 bble. fine Floor,
10 Rye ,. 10 Corn Meal.
12 dozen Com Brooms ; 3 tons assorted IRON, 
І0 chests Congo TEA :
400,000 feet Deals ; 200.000 feet Pine Boards, 
50.000 clear seasoned Pine Boards,

* December Is.' *
<_ÎOPÜtAË LËCTtJ ItÈ8

ON
Itatoral rhttesdpùy.

A T ihe reqneat of the Mayor of llie CNy, and 
II several Gentlemen, His Excellency the Chan
cellor of King’s College has kindly given his sanc
tion for Professor Gray’s visiting St. John, during 
the Christinas recess, lof the purpose of delivering 
a short Course of LECTURES oil Ехевпімваїлі 
Pitlt.osoPitr.

The Course proposed to be given will consist of 
but Eight Lectures ; nud it is intended to select 

for Subjects, cettaiH portions of the spiehce of Na- 
Philosopby which appear to be fltest ihstrUc- 

and best adapted for exhibiting the nature and 
ity of Bitch Studies.—A more minute statement 
Subjects will be given in the Introductory

The Lectures will he delivered ІМ the Female 
Central School, in King’s Square, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3 k tit. ; the first to be 

iv.eti ott Monday, December 24th ; and 
ourse will he repeated in the F.veliihgs of those 

days, at 8 O’clock, to suit the ëtihteniehci of the 
Mechanic's Institute, and per >Us chgnged during 
tltq day.

As llie

•able property 
j оГа large Ho

ooms. aILnéwly papered and pu і 
100 feet by 40, with good yard 

Buildings. The two lovA^flats are at prt 
copied. If the suhectiheFclnrtoteejl. he 
of renting them ; they rc 

Also, llie Sm>e iti W

І at мам в ami tiolorna Srtttnatten.4» 250.000 mat.
50.000 Refuse Boards ; 55,000 sawed Scantling, 
250.000 sawed Laths ;
25,000 Pnie

XU8T received, a few boxes hew LEMONS : 
ef mid 1 case superior Bologna SaUsauks—For
saie by James Malcolm

7th December. ___ __________ .
ті»5Скквкі..-4в ь»цві»і«». а МміімМі й
111. do. No. 3 ditto. Cor will.1 by 

lJec.7.. __ fiA9. T UANFORn
Jtlsl Иси-ИрВ.

Ptr Ochnnner Mary Ann Shtrr. from llulifnt. 
jy ISARRELS rxl'.k SEAL 
47 14 CRANE A M -IRATII.

Till Dor. ІШ___________ ______

Uuolirooni
A Few dozens superior quality Mushrotini Cat- 
Iж. sue. the produce of the present sea*

Sept.ïS. IRA Ml

Lot is
Shingles : 20.000 spruce ditto.

Jos. Fairweather.
resent nпос

ів desirous4 September *14.
Hottn.ro uni notiv.— contain seven rooms.

Also, me store in w ater street, formerly occu- 
j nled by the suhsrriher, till the first of May next : 

Ruhr moderate Please nnplv to
JosEjfc( SCAMMELL.

U^yillinrrv.
ILXRS. MILLAR has justVeceived per Britith 
1*X Queen, from Lmdoh. a large and fashionable 
assortment of MILLINERY, to which she respect
fully solicits the attention of the Lai.iks of saint 
. im. Also.

A choice assortment of TOYS, a rich tfhd new 
article. - October 20.

St. Jour. 19th Decemlier, 1838. 
Sir,—I have had the honour to receive this eveh-

nnii44.ru list. TÏS, subscribers having erected Mills on the 
/title Rivur Falls, in the neighbourhood of this 

City, for tliegmatmlactiire of Ft. ou It. and having 
likewise imported, per ship Cagle, from Lornloy. a 
verv superior lot of best Hanizic Red and iVnile 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keen on hand at their Store 
No. 29. Smith Market Wharf, bust Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in hags—which they 
will warrant equal iti quality to that imported from 
the ViiittqlSlntes; and as they intend selling on 

ns tor cash or other approved na 
meut, they trust they will be favoured with a slia 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17. OwENB A DUNCAN.
Provincial Vaccine institution,

St. Jolt II, X. It. ,
F|"1HE subscriber will give attendance at the Hall 
X of the A hue House, on Mondays, Wednesdays, 

and Fridays, between the hours of 10 and 11 A. M 
li.r the purpose of Vaccinating all such prisons as 
may present themselves.

Dec. 5. GEORGE P. PETERS, M. D

coals, Ac.
Brig Horatio, Alton, НііІіеГаГп, 21—Ratchlbrd A 

Brothers, ballast.
H. M. Steam ship Medea, Fa plain K«ilt, Halifax.

Company of Royal Artillery, ami 
two companies With Regiment.

19th. si-hr. Gnvr. Robbins, Philadelphia, 8—B. Til 
ton, Hour nud bread.

ing wjtli the most sincere гік*ая11re Pom-tottur tif
еттестй uLt

mous sentiments of- yourself, the Aldermen and 
Commonalty of this roost loyal city, assembled in 
Council, expressions of the nigh sensn entertained 
by the whole community, of the urbanity, good feel
ing and gentlemanly deportment evinced on all oc
casions sihee we have been stationed amongst yott, 
and at the same time begging me in behalf of y pur 
Follow Citizens whom voit represent, to express 
to the non commissioned officers and men how high
ly their efficient state of discipline mid correct coll- 

ppreciated by you all. On the part of the 
Regiment I beg to otter 0ИГ sincere mid 
thanks for the kind and gratifying senti- 

menu thin conveyed to Us. nud which we value 
most highly. Such expressions emanating 
body that we know to be so very cmwpicimitsly 
loyal, the Representatives ol* a City of such emi
nence as that of Saint John, renders it still more 
pleasing and grateful to О0Г feelings ; and I assure 
yon Sir, that nothing can exceed the kindly feeling 
which to universally felt by the whole of the Ele
venth Regiment towards the friends we are about 
tb leave,—the inhabitants of Saint John.

Iti wishing farewell to yoUr Worship atid your 
fellow Citizens, I beg to assure you that t shall ever 
etitotain the highest rouse of your worth, lUul hlmII 
always feel the deepest interest iti the welfare of 
your respected city.

I have the honor to subscribe myself, 
with sincere regard, 

lotit worship’s most faithful servant 
GEORGE GOLDIE, Coloticl.

^ jj

Oct. 90
tivC.
utilit Г.ічіііоііпіі

t

V 50 hours—one
Joli

the saine" g reasonable tenJSltER.
Hlllll rtiui ЯІІЦІІ1-.

: 43 puns. RUM ; 
ry, from Jamaica, for

CLEARED.
Ship Forth. Lamb, Dublin, tinthar.

Moziimliiqile, Gillies, Greenock, timber. 
Albion. Hoggins, London, timber.
John Belitley. Lunch. Liverpool, timber. 
John А МчГу. Mclleathey. Galway, deals. 
Atlantic, ILiMenhrook, Cork, timber.
Jane Walker, Whyte, Liverpodf timber. 

Brig Charles, GoodWiti. Gloucester, timber. 
Charles Forbes, Wilkin. Leith, timber. 
Gambia. Howard, Bnrhadoes, lumber 
Midas, BahHcrtmm, Cork, tituber.
Niter, KitiOey. Jamaica, lumber.
Industry, M Leltood. Eastport, pit

OARPBVXXVO.
XU9T opened, several iNcces of very 

4f Scotch Carpeting, yard wide t Drugget*, Green 
Baize, and Pilot Cloths.

Nov :* Joseph SUMMERS à ro 
Pill.WE WILLIAM ST HE ET.

\i:w lioims.

handsome50 n
sale by noOKSHAKK <v n ai.ker.

Hhh_ November.__________ _________ ___
l oi ilngr. Pork, Ar.

f\fr rflONS CORDAOE Rom 2 ynrn Ppntt- 
Z»l X yarn to 8 1-2 inch Rope, including a 
gang of Rieging ГоГ « vessel ;of ПЙП to B00 tolls re
gister t Mouseline. HoiiseliMo and Hamberline ; 
HAWSERS 3 12, 4 4 12. B. 5 14, 5 1-2,0, C 12, 

7 and 8 inch :
90 Battels Canada Prime PORK ;
20 Barrels Canada Prime Mess Pork,
50 Tierces SUGAR.

B00 Boxes Gl.ASS-7x9, 8x10. IOxP2, 10x14. A 
ІОхІВ, Ac. Ac. Ac

It MI N ROBERTSON.

HDS SUGARbet is ft 
Jevehth

(lie expettre of the Course will lie consider
able. the following Prices of Admission have been 
fixed :—For the Morning Course—Single Tickets, 
10s.; Family Tickets. 20s.

For One Lecture, Morning, 2s. Gd. 
ferTickets will be left at the several Book stores. 
. John. December 14.1838.

Contrnct to tm-|,ruler*.
Ff^HF. Snbscrilier will receive Tenders at ttte 
X Office of T. L. N^bi lsou. until the IBth day 

of January hext,.front persntts wishing to enter into 
a Contract, to erect a U ooden Building, in Port
land, as a Snap and Candle Manufactory. The 
Builditig to be 00 lent long and 25 fret broad, ac- 

iu* to a plan and specification to be seed 
• said office. The payments wilt be made iti Cash 
> the work progresse til.

11th Dec.

rife It

V The Subscriber has just received by ships j 
and Frances, his Fall supply ol GOODS 

from Liverpool, viz :
XRON japanned Coal Scoops and Hods; Pate» 
X Weighing Machines ; В to 10 inch rim l»ncks 
setts Iron Weights, -lib. down ; 7. 14 and 28 lb. do. 
Iron Butt Hinges ; cast steel Masons' Trowels; 
Plastering do ; boxwood screws ; chest, trunk and ‘ 
.... Locks ; В and 7 inch Mortice do: Trunk Han
dles, block tin candlesticks, men's and boy’s skates, 
Patent spring do ; bra«s e.inHIeetirks, snuffers and 
tny*p fancy lacquered and bronzed table lamps and 
glaises ; wall do. one and tw o lights ; fancy patent 
candle lamps ; pWed snuffers and travs ; do can
dlesticks, ne* pattern ; do. do. with «Hdes. silver 
mounted : bra«s Toddy Kettles; block tin Dish co
vers ; Polished steel snntfer*. do. trays to match ;

black and white bow

Albion

Scltr .Eastport, nl 
Eastport. plaster. ИІІ.Т ІІІІЕІМ. RI Ni I WORM. TETTER.

Seald-hçad, Barbers’ Itch, and all other Dis
eases of the Skin, are effectually cured by the use of 
SANDS REMEDY for Salt-Rheftm. It has with 
in six months cured rising 3000 different cases of 
the above diseases of the skill. It ha* never beem 
known І4» fail in curing any disease of the above 
kind, where a fair trial has been given. Sarsapar
illa ih a concentrated form, is recoipmctided to be 
used w ith the " Remedy.” as it tends In pnritY and 

the blood and system generally, all 
the unhealthy humor, and the application of the re 
ittody externally at the same time, tmtirely and tho
roughly eradicates it from the system. This course 
la dictated by the lime philosophy of these diseases, 
and wV challenge any ordinary case to be brought 
forward where this course oftreaunent will not elfrct 
a rapid and permanent cure, if th* directions are 
strictly attended to.

Prepared and sold »• wholesale and retail, bv A.
В A I). Sands, Na. 100 Fulton, cornet*o! William 
street. New York.

Sold by special appointment by A. R. Thiro.
Cimitoting Library. iVinces* Street.

St. John Nov. 3ti. 18:18.
To niariomllh,.

. , , , KXNE of sober, indiistriotis habits, will hear ol" ati
à CERSOX cam|H tort toi.Vc Cttorp of »wl VS avvlklit .ilu-lma on appl,canon H Dm I'lrn- 

J\. or Bnnbj whoTa* tern cmflnjcl dilhnf Ihe lM,na l.ihran. Au«n«l 31.
I»« S,o vnoniH « rcn-r»l bu«in. » сппсЛп 4tl lbi« ' , ,
Vit,. I» A-nhto, nf ohMiniog * п4чі4п»п. Cnqmrr .last пса in d—per Amiaale. 
at è» office oftR!* ря|*вг. dMI, October. ISA* t jj ,,f very it., toll W fiitnev

A. bQxHets—Co, *k bv
Sopt. 7. J. SI MMERS A CO.

еі-арсе, gntsm, iriscntt, Ac. >
Tlie Subscriber has joet received and offiers lor sale :
XXX tAR^ Mal.»c.a GRATES ; 4 Barrets Fredericton. Stephen Miller. Esq : Woodstock. 
Ж. vr ** Umnccs ; 4 ditto < hertnuts ; John Bedell, ien. V.fo : AndoA-er, iCe. Ç*HHon >

20 Bbls Silver skinned VlnKYite; ^ _ . Mr Jon Г TkyloV: Gap-town. XV. F. Bonnefi,
30 ditto Winter Apple* ; 4 do Cranberries, j Fro: St Andrews XVm Kelt. Esq: Vhaffiam.

bo"*fre"

WIa** I ten. Mr John Fflrott : Snsnex Vaie, Major Evuti-
W neil * . , I woe : Rich.bncto James ft Weldon. F.-q : London-
nWorifa»H,»»lto*B: *,rv. N S Mr J.mo. K. Fulton . Amhtr*. М,-

3T0B-sa-SKt";tooBS“™"|{Дг«.5вая»8ї*в.

Eclipse. Campbell, Eastport. pi 
* Shanttoti, ltorr, Lnbec, piaster.

Arrived at Liverpool, 28tlt Oct shin Columbine, 
Leadbeater, 8t. John.—-Cleared, 29th, Amanda 
Simpsoti, St. Jobti.

The Town of Rots, XVehster. from St. John ГоГ 
l/vçrpool, was ashore bear CoVk Bog Island oh the 
27th nit —The China. Vaughan, from St. John for 
Dublin, wfts abandoned at sea 17th tilt, waterlogged 
—crew saved by the Navarino. Murray, arrived at 
Plymouth.—Liverpool Chronicle, Nor. 3.

DtsvsTtR.—A schooner of about 48 tub*, hatne 
not ascertained, belonging to Capt. Joseph Patch, 
of Campo Bello, who was also master, was capsized 
nbom live miles to the eastward of the XVolVws on 
Monday night last, and Mr.'James M t’racket!. of 
Indian Island, who was a passenger oh board of her. 
was lost. The schooner was oti her passage front 
St. John to Campo Bello — Feastpon Sentinel.

Schr. Mary Elizabeth, of Eastport. at Nassau. N. 
P. dismasted; Ac. is said to Have been (condemned 
prevents to the 23d ultimo.

till

Dec. 7.
Cumberland Butter.

first Received.
*f Butter, fut sale 

Nov. 30.

HENRY S. GAULT.
IITSIP.

4 UtiAiTitr ofTmhata CATSUP—dust receiv 
xjL ed at the Hibernian Hotel.

JAS. NETHERY.

MAY foil SALE.

50 Firkins Choice Cumberland 

JOSEPH PAIRIVETHER
SlIttRtiffll WnnlVil.

XT an earltjeglfaccmenl can be arranged, to fill 
X the sitftTOOh of Ladies’ Maid, or as upper ser- 

—Respectable refrr- 
t tins Office.

throw out from
f •

December 14.
Japann'd Ink boxes-; s« 
handle Knives and Fo

I
rk< : stag ditto, buck ditto, 

dessert ditto, rivet handle ditto. Ivory handle table 
and Dessert ditto. ..double and single bla-led "Teh 
ditto. Butchers'ditto ; scrubbing and white wash 
Brushes ; black lead, fancy stove, setts shoe, fancy 
hearth, telescope and other- Brushes ; boxes patent 

Wick Candles, for candle lamps ; boxe* 
lies ; boxes SOAP, and a 
dee, w hich with hie former 

will sell low for cash or prompt 
at his store. Prince Wm. street.

F- C. WADDINGTON.

X^lGllTEEN Tons first quality upland HAY. 
rl about 4ft miles from the city, convenient to the 

Lumbering parties at Martin’» Head. A liberal 
credit Will lie given. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel. 

December 14. JAS NETHERY

vaut iti a respectable Family 
ence* will be give». Applv a 

Ж
t'lri'kshll* WTUlIrd.

Novemtwr
fVom the fbntnrd Herald Пес. ІІ

To Major Richardson who reached this city late 
kst tiigbt. charged with despatches from t 'pper Ca
nada, tor Hi* Excellency Sir John Colltorhe, and 
who left Toronto oti the 8th inst. we are indebted 
for the following highly important intelligence, 
which we hasten to communicate to otit readers.

Tim American IN rates about 35ft iti tiomber, sac- 
cceded iti effecting a landing at Windsor, a few 
miles above Sandwich, oh Mon Jay the 3.1 inst. 
They destroyed the British steamer lliames, which 
was about to be laid tip for the winter, and they 
moreover burnt the Barracks occupied by the Mili
tia, two Of whom perished in the names. A Stiff 
Assistant Surgeon warned Ignore, attached to otie of 
the Regiment*, was completely riddled with ballets, 
while iw the Oct of approaching the brigands, whom 
be bad mistaken fry * party of our own Militia.

The savages, wot satisfied with the fate of their 
victim, broke b«* arms awd lege, and otherwise gross
ly mandated him, as their fellow 
known to have mutilated Lient. J« 
tilt Frescott.

Meanwhile Coll, Prince, whose deatrncrion It is 
•opposed, was a principal object of these wretches 
to accomplish, hastily collected ahont tftft ofbis Mi
litia, and With thia inferior force attacked end rout
ed them. The

Metallic 
>'s. IP s. 12 s Dip Гап.І 
great variety ul" other Art і 
stock on hand.

4 PERSON capable of Transacting geherel 
.'Vbiisines*. wholesale or retail. Bookkeeping, a ml 
would be glad to find employment either the whole 
or part of tile day. S ili'fictorv references can be 
given tin application at this Office. Nov. 3ft.

Mil їв. HilWInx, Silty Hrrnd, Ac.
Per I 'ietmy. from Halifax— 

g)A XXVXCHF.ONS Demerata RUM, 
jS\w X 20ft Half and Gnartor Boxes Raisins. 

Per Splendidt from Vhil/iddphia ■
20 Bartel* Navy Bread ; Half atid Цпапсг Barrels 
Bran Bread ; Soda, sugar, and Wafer Crackers.

JOHN A JAS ALEXANDER, 
Dec. 14. No. 12, King sfж*#.

l.nnriiBR rv krt* AMMm*t»B.

>

rsrt
Wixilli'Hi, їй-v l oroitatltt*

rifefK XXAIR Blankets, 05 piece* mtgpd

,u 1 wb"et,anïti^SiC)
X lYlk x CHESTS Fine CONGO TEA, */ 

1ІД" V - Atlantic, from Clyde.
A'ot.2. W. II. STREET A RANNEY.

Лггиі* for thr (brenirfr.

An Aoreticxn brig, apparently tieW. timber laden, 
was fallen iti wtilr irt lat. 4ft 1ft,'long. 32. dismasted 
and waterlogged : foremast and bowsprit only 
standing.

Ship Samnel. Jameson, of this port, arrived at 
Mobile. Alabama, oti the 4th inst., 36 days from 
Liverpool.

SlttATtON XVVNfkU.

Nos IB. ч
TEA.? 20 C 1»К|їм»Г!іі№гІ>і"'пу' геп*ч MO.

LASSES. —ft srowK—
A few Firkins vety Tnme Cumberland Butter.
A good assortment 

est market rate*.
ПеаегпЬег 14. /

MiikirexamLi
Jest received per srihrs. Ion and Mary Anti Suit, 

from Halifax •-
І ГМҐІ 1>BLS Хе E HERRINGS,I xHr M3 47 BarrelspafenealШІ*.
Per schr*. James Clark A Amethyst, from Boston :

Winter,

Bpawieh Cigats. Wnnud 1» Ekamr.
XUST received, at the Hibernian Hotel. 21 .ftftft 
el Spanish Cic.xns, a superior article, which wifi 
be sold cheap for cash.

Also cm hand—A stock of good tiquons ; and ft 
Table with Substantiate always ready from 11 
o'clock in the forenoon till 11 at night;—a good 
supply of fresh Oyster*, and plenty or good Fimi- 
shown to wash them down.

The subscriber pledges himself that every fttteti- 
be paid tothose wimm»v horemrjbirn with

A ship nf from 400 to 700 tons to cat
ty ft retro of deals to a port in Ireland 

Wm. CARV1LL.
Ж

1of Tobacco—For sale at low- 
J. KERR A; CD.

4

ov. 3ft, 1838.
timtrt I» aim rare,

Ж ^ à Vessel iwm. *»юмо Ton», m 
: V T.l- , cargo ol" iVf-ftl, to ft Vf4l m 

ТЯДгХ> Irrlftnd. tor wbk* ft Nbtoftl IVeigkt toiTl 
jeHuk gin». Apply to 
\'„y. as. It. s nxvLT

nhmrnn ofrtir 8M

Xor Є.non wA 
ft eft*.

Wleném та. Not. 16.1838.
y». lyifcliltiftIÜnB*.

fXNF. 1U NORVH Bftrtodft. el “ Acpve- ftnw

Xor- 4.

{ it à

- L

FlarSokmlV*. oak bo th* omhscnhers :
C.Md. SITERUNE OÎVS

Just received andV Iftft CHAIRS assorted ; Iftft Bblt 
Baldwin and Rwieet Apples ; 3ft BMs 
Beets and iNckles —Dn band—15ft Fatkms Prime 
Cumberland BCTTER—For wile hy 

Dee Tfr. x CRANE A MN5RATH.

lows of the Pirates was 25 killed and 
B primant*. Ne ether loss on the British wide was 
mated, beyond *a titifotnntte persons already nam
ed. A few only ortbd,roomfitod Pirate* Mcceed

Soy asAS HANFORD Nov St 1838
9- ■
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I
attendance. She Im» given her cheerfiil permiwieo 
t«> publish the above facta, and will also gladly give* '
any information respecting the benefits she bas «- A
eeived', to any inquiring mind.

MAÉY

m*.

<

j f ttW.T fltwtlir,».RANK Of BRITISH NORTH MOT FAT’S LIFE FILLS X
Пааііх Sitters,УІСТОША IftOtTSE.

AMERICA
“'VroTTrF. із hereby given, that in accordance 
!▼ with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Rank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank—

ІлУі№ë сАУІт/зтЬ and hrf.mwi
ri ttVLS. These valuable Medicines were ii>- 

Ttced under the direction o! the “ Society for 
the Restoration of Health," in Condon, and having 
gained in f.ngland great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently been 
ntrodured into this country and1 аУе now offered to 

the Public k, with confidence that their highly dis
tinguished character will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

ft cannot he denied1 that wfiilest many medicines 
which are recommended to the public. have not 
even the negative merit of harmlessness, there are 
others which it would be great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common eondemn- 

Artd when a medicine, comes endorsed with

-WORK CCMCitWtfbtxm оГіЬе^жга 
ordinary efficacy of Ot. Wm. titan»' celebrated 
Cammmitf amt Ape neat Aaf l-Штгз Pills m aller L 
ating aillicted mankind, illr. Robert Cameron. iOf 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bowels, 
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
fenesmns. loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, and a frequent discharge of я peculiar 
mrid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
of burning heat, with an intolerable hearing down of 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thanks for me extra 
ordinary bertefits he has received.

WÎLOA.Vt TXVHERTY, .fus. bears most inspect fully to announce to his Custom or 
ami the Public, the arrival pet tltifish tyrten, (Sht*gw\ and brtfgrétn, 6t part ot his

Г Abb SVPPbY,
/ Kingston, 
y F ontego Bay,
V Falmouth.

ah-la-mar, 
ГУстегага, Trinidad,
Dominica. Grenada,

cia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent.
Saint Thomas,

—іJamaica.

t elTDK For.r.owrxfi L'OXSTTTI TFS F.xRT OF TFFE STOCK ; 
■ЩттСгНТ, Black ;,n.l colourful GRO D® NAPS :
-|[#Plain and fi'/ured Silks. Satinetts, and Tvi-h Poplins ;

Checked, striped, an<l shaded Washing SI Г.КS ;
Mousseline do Paines ; plain and figured CffAf.Pf TXRESSES ; 
Coronation, Victoria, and Orleans Dresses ;
Muslin, Cambric, and Swiss Prints ;
Something quite new and rich in fancy and shaded Grecian SATINS • and 
Putesirings for Bonnets, anil an immense variety of ffibhons to match ; 
Velvets yi every shade, for Fîohhers, with Trimmings to matclc;
Prench Blond Eyres and FMgings :
Thread, Bile, and Gimp FMgitigs and Laces ;
Sewed Capes, Collars, and ('nils ;
Nets, in all the different colours, breadflis, and qualities ;
French Brocaded Satins ami Velvets, for Vests ;
1fosicry and Gloves in great variety ;
Gentlemen’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino, and Shammy Vests arid Drawers 
Gentlemen’s Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Collars, Shirts, and Braces ; 
Mc’FntoslVs Waterproof CATOS and COATS 
Trench and Flngli -ii Stays and Umbrellas ;

530 Printed drf;ssf:s ;
1500 Pieces Printed CALICOES ;
200 ditto FrifNITITfES—with Linings to s-nit ;
300 ditto Grey Cottons and Sheetings ;
150 ditto striped arid checked Shirring ;
2 )0 ditto Bleached SÏIP fiTINGS and SHIRTINGS 

A very extensive arid varied assortment of Ff IfS.

Barbados,
Antigua,
Saint LO 
T otngq. fterbie 

„Porto Rico, Saint 
tor snms of sterling mo 
t*y of the Colony on whi 
current Bank fate of F.xc 
at 60

V.

Псу, pWyahlc in the rnrren- 
lich they are granted at the 

for Bills on London
days’ sight.

ROBERT ft IdSTLLV. Мл
St. tfJ/Я, N. tf. Ilia A transi, K3B'.—w.

all the great names that Lave adorrted the annals of 
the medical profession, and warranted1 by the seal 
and signature of long antf uniform success, the pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand Upon public 
confidence, when he claims for it a superior consi
deration.

The Camomile. Preparation of tit. VV. Evans is 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction: for 
whilst По medical authority in existence condemns 

* it. every medical work which alludes to if. and every 
from the New York “ (ioof Hatnariian.” > medical practitioner that is acquainted with rt. freely 

л яті <«*лй*»йu» еітй<. VlAowluifgM ns рте emimnl «ігнім : inrf IhM №
. We wnnlrl CM ,he smminn of fte ran*,, tit (fm <°
ЧІЇЗвлтШьр partie,.hrt, to ike above , A il ', f r f
Of William ft Idre І, я a LtM reprerenLonof Шôf Z2 
the present appearance of an iri.fivi.fri.nl who has „ ( (ЛМШШШт, and the Mtrmony of thou 
been saved almost by a miracle (torn the grave. s П #"

J/rsPPPslA AN It HyPUC/IUNUPIAsM 
fnt reftinn Case.—Mr. William Salmon, Green 

/list above Third. Bhiladelphia, afflicted for several 
yeais with the following distressing symptoms. . 
Sickness at the stomach, headache, drz/ire»», palpi 

of the heart, і m pa red appetite, sometimes acid' /№\Щ
India IIfibber Oanafaeiorf.

) tation і
and putrescent ernstations, coldness and weakness 
of the extremeties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at the 
stomach after eating, night mare, great mental des
pondency. severe flying pains in the chest, bat-k ati.f 
sides, eostivencss, a dislike for society, or conversa
tion, involuntary Sighing and weeping, langor and 
assit tide upon the feast qxercise.

Mr. Salmon bad applied to (fie fnost eminent 
physicians, who enmidetod if beyond the power of 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, as his 
afflictions had tedneed him to a very deplorable 
dilion, and having been recommended by 
of his to make trial of Ht. W. EVANS’ 
lie with difficulty repaired to the office and procured 
a package, to v. Inch, he says, lie is indebted for hi» 
restoration to life, health and friends 
enjoying all the blessings of pet 
sons desireousof further informât 
in every 'particnlar of tiuf astonishing cure at l>r. 
tVni. Evan’s Medical t Wire. WO t’lntham sf. N. Y.

L// /;/.’ CUMH. A In i, V;« i tnti »ь,ПіПиа—
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne, 
Notin sixth si. hear .Second ut. Williamsburg, nfiliet- 
ed for the last ten years with the Liver L’nmphinf. " 
coin^ileo ly^resmred to health through the tteatment

Symptoms—fiah і trial constipation of the bowels, 
total loss of «petite, cctnthitiiig pain of the epigatfin 
region, great depression of spirits; languor anil other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inor
dinate flow of (lie menses, pain ill the right side, 
could lint lie on lier left side without air’ aggravation 
<»f the pain. Iiritio high colored, witli other symptom» 
indicating great dehingetnctd in the functions of the

Mr». Browne was attended by throe of the first 
physicians, hilt vet received hilt little felief fintii (licit 
mediciUe till Mr. Brown procured some of llr. Win. 
І’ллКПґ invaluable pu parutions, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressing symtitotns, with 
other», whirl** is hot essential to intimate.

Jus січі іншим:.
City and Courtly of New
Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long Idnfid, 

he і tig duly swoHt, did depose and say that the facts 
as set forth in tlic within stlteliildlt, to which he bus 
subscribed, his fmme, is just and trim.

N hand and for sale by the subscriber. North 
side Market square :

Fairs feather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the 
subscriber’s own maiinfacfrire ;

20 do. Cents. Boots, warranted a superior article.
India Rubber waterproof (' 1JftlHSti, of evety 
description1. éngïHè bese. Carriage (ops and curtains, 
nurses’ aproiis. travelling bags, gnu cases, borse 
blankets, boot lining, cushion*, Caps, capes. Ac 
made to or de t.

Ufazed flats, of the best India rnblwvarnish.
Ü f The above articles are malm factored of the pure 

Cum Elastic, in such a manner that tl.f-y do not 
crack ОГ efiafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable.

Ar.so FoR svl.r : 2tfP pairs India rubber shoes ; Oil
skirrdaefeets and Trowsets, Trunks, side and back , . . ,
combs, raisins, safamms. pepper, stfgat, Candles. tf ànd *CCHte ffre ageftry oftfto Most ЄШІПЄМ and best

~ •*»; «И» т№я**>. Ш Mter. ігд/ü ,, T J.Pi J’ ff' "!"ї ХЩд informed ÿfy.kmfn in (ho CorMrtr* «. ref,di r ilir-n,
AnSAdf e.rptrttferMjM .Тюк. Walker, t-'r.rtli rrar? Mr,zaml.l,j№. Die rcMimbf nf 0d”("iiredp',kr "" ** * l,i, fa«. wlrieh will evrt remain ,,*1,1,1? wliXe" imïni.ifcmi аД'йпк'?

Full (ІООрХ— rwiimqir/iir/i urt the following : :i 1V »«!,«« (irir* threw fof n« indin rubber ,,f III,- destroying reonrge from „ Inch he Irn, (,,o'„ і I jr bower, f d, thi, di-linefien Я drill,
200 ditto tit/mts-ir, rvorv .-Ьа’ія ат, I quality ; ,1,,., Л, .(Oll.N llAWKKSUORTII. W, 1
100 ditto fancy Krrsi vo. Ft......km,. ,m,l liu.-kskina ; •<"*"» «• ,K!" ЖІ S t7»VtÊ.bï,réwÆ ! *' Nrrlf. I, dor', «„(

^ iw f';!;V'!'vKrT•w’1rK,,s“AM•• ,iBAV£RCLtrr,,s: to ih7p«Miv. жЮАг&Г^w
see lair, of BLANM./S ; ................ ., XtZ * I "Icignrd c,:,t,0. that or l,ar, a, do l'^,=ns,.an' ” кМ' I idddticr. Am rdl.r, In, СащшШІІ. о, Id, .Іґ,іс„і

• 500 dittr» white ami cobuirr-d h LA N N E LS ; v V the India knuhet BeLLs, Hinniffactnted hv . . , іЛТ '< ,c?se,w IC afl all diseases* by merely purifying die
400 Pieces and 6-І M Kill NOS ; Jrdm S. II., «I, worth of dm rdy ,,f S!.J,.|,„.,„d ЙЙХляМ ÏÏÏ'l uETP^' ................. Im rotlainlv d„=, prel.-ml. ,md I,m tb,

Whirl,, «„'Other with hi, present a„mtment, will cmhraee the host Stock for extent *»f "toe '» »«* «-«». ««І)" «'«О *(им"afTlir(rd. ,!tr dm.mrdto hr VbrnereOn ЙЕ'І"г jSSMT”^î“
, ^ ... ; . .. і , і ,, , і respect to answer tim t,ntn,mes nd win,dt (ber rite „ ir , r i , . , " K lliese dicdirine, tiiKen bsrerendnrfided, wtll çdtc nand variety ever before ofleretl m this I rminrfc ami b they have Ireeti all sclcçte,! і,,„»,(. 1v„ Imvé Mtirfaetind in ttenn, І-eg dfnfdespt, ,. „„dgodnwn nllmnarrawtoml,. „fdmcnsr, df Ae .lohmr/,, (he l.udg,

in the host market., for cash, he (s eriaMeil to sell (hem (it such prrccs ns will defy mending (hem fid general me. e,(c(l (Ip by degrers nnd wnned to яіієісіши. tto ,.„„( (he hivet, by which imiiurily of (hr I,(oral is nr-
comw'lilion M. it. I'r.m.r.y. - r l»l hr (rt e.ironrerc (bore who are (Imssunnlrd. PMi(1„ej. tl,,/l,lood Я mtide ftom An ronlrld,

07- M ОШ, allowed „.{core Die Е.ШШШ mil,on, Icing ,,„1,1 for. ^ *» «- k™ ednr^L .'ft JJЦ,

Samt .lolin, 2(,th Oetoher, Is.IS. • I. * J. <i. Wnoioyan. 5SflM“'V! "i t"™*- ». Ate addresses Jilt, jjf«ІгОііяііоя II,rougi, A* vein- and artrtic,. I..........
If KNRf BcovlL. * ■ yellow nt bilioUs cxrhUnertt, which Uniy be termed
J. I). lint:nt. . t.Tfctfcfi FROM MR. Wlt.r.t.vM ft. inn. its refitsti or worn out seilitnertt. Collected nrtu dis-

Ageiit tit. John Mills & Canal Co. Bear . ir : ’ Гіч said that tiré physician always charged hy tffe livef.—These visechi. then, are the 
lOfh January. Id.'H. impeats to bis patients as an augf I of incfcy, tlurhiD anatomical li'echaiiism or apparatus by which the

Hz/і/ illness— but your imago will he assOciatefl hi blood is m«ihUf:ictiired mid preserved; alia it Is 
IS «tllil (1 to В 111 <‘ll«|NC*1 my mind with all rfi.it is excellent, miilittithBrpid, (Ік-ГеГоге ohvimis that the state of these shoUbf he

ГА H N M H I fcif’.f’f’flFlElAla FEET iff and deserving of gratitude, during mg life. (he first rohsidetatioii of the phvsieati. Г
И П Д f O DEALS. A’ little highes 1 'Vils 6is( l.nstelting to the grave, in pain and ago- are various causes that will affect add dcraUg 

рГІсе will lie gigctl thi І(іхУк:$. Apitlv to by, whert Vfmr wonderful medicines turned «side organs with which the blood has nothing wl
Nov. IT. WILLIAM t-.MlVlLL he fibaft» oniifymiver«tl de-troycr. atiil teseUed do. Tints the stomach rtmy he iitf.'rly debilitated

Ж * ’ » Ж ' I' tl і я me Irani sitlfeiiogs titmtierahle. Ill Jiittc, l*‘.T,J. I ih one rtmUlcht by iillright, grief, disappointment.
ІЖІ4 а» ■' was attacked with u ravrtrou* ot »cn/jitoii» ajfcclivtt pent of (ho weatheL iff any n||ief nervous action;

in the throat, occasioned. I believe, hy a severe cold, ціні (re wholly unable to digest it» fnoo. Is the blood 
.My physicians gave trie so mm h ipetettty, that the m blame for this ! A nervous action of long eortti- 
giihtds began to swell, and a lump appeared upon шніпсе will produce settled dvspt-psl.1, w ith lu ad- 
my head as large as n lien’s Ogg. Tho disease then „die. bile, mental » mlphysienl'debifity. and a I 
spread its,!/ over the whole of my throat, and attack- a I retinue of other evils. Is the blood to blurt 
ed the palate and nose. A surgical operation he- this 1 Itflcrtipèrtirtcë, hv mllaming the 
came necessary, and rap face teas so latni uiruy hy stomach, and leaving it ill fiacid prostrate 
the virulence of the disease, that I colijd put my I'm- add an undue quantity and eotilmuntice of pure 
ger through my elieek. It also broke nut upoh toy medicines hy producing the same dl’ects, will put 
wrist, and toy knees swelled to three times their lia- this organ almost otit of Us lor digesting wlmlosomc 
titra! size. I was in tile Hospital ahoilt eight tmmtlis, and solid fond, alld tlitls iilipnvisli the lilnod and tile 
where the physicians (eminent its they are ih their whole system. Is the blood to blamed for this ? 
profession) gave Up my case ill despair, ttcktiow- Again, with regard to the Euitgs; it is well im 
ledging that they could do nothing more for Itjc. In that u s.iglit cold, occasioned hv duhip led, iff by i. 
a blessed hour lor me a friend recommended your ciirrellt of ait-, will inliamo the tffuhcbla, all down 
medieitie, ahd Ulquglt І bad little or no faith in their through the tffahdiihg air tubes of the Itiiigs. and 
efhcacy, to gratify Шу friend I consented to try create cither excessive mucus, or that dreadfully 
Uiein-rand when I bad taken two dollar liotlles of иіяііііоіія disease. Coiisiimptiuh, with ptistiiles ainl 
the Bitters, ntid oliefilty cetlt Imx ol the Bills. I Was sitppurrttioll of tile lobes, tvilicb, tbmigli timely Ге- 
ьо much recovered as to he able to leave my bed, medics luay prevent, ito earthly skill call cure. Is 
ami I rode up to your nllice to procure imffe. I coil- -the blood of the fitir tttiu blooming victim to blntne 
lirnied to take it. and bait how attend td business. |„r this I so the liver, wlieh climate, sedentary liqbitr, 
which I have not done before Ibf nearly five years, intemperance, iff either prostintihg causes have. 
and l am daily rejoicing in the hope and confident withered it awrty or paralyzed it with distvlitioli, be- 
heliel that I shall once mote bo a soultd and healthy comes tumble to carry oil' the bile I him thtfr.itculn- 
man. і V*1/-4.- grtitelully, lion, mid instead of disclmrgin#kit tlffinigli the gull

W.M. 11. IDE, 281-2 СЇrectiwieh Street.^bladder, leaves it to come through the skin ih jmtn- 
lîô continued to take it, and was Immediately diced and sallow fluids, ahd to rush Upon the 

able to attend to bis dally business, which lot the stomach in irregular uml excessive quantities. Is 
previous yents lie liny been prevented from do- the hhftffthtidteblood toblnhlhЮГ this f No: these 

mg. I’ltd lllhtp Oil liis head, tlie running sores on vital organs are hevet elVected hy the blond. Until 
his wrist, elbow, mid shoulder, were nt olice iieilled «ПоГ the tdood has been effected by them : they iffe 
Up, and nothing more tehlains of tlictu than the deep its makers ahd master», and it is ПіеГеІу*their 
mid irreparable scats, -which will he forever a hie- mid their passive agent.
niehto of Ills former slitherings. Once hmro is tie Knowing this to Ihni sound mid denmusU-ated fact 

tih restored to his family, to society, and to him- ih science mid experience, l)r. W. І А AN8' systehi
of nractice is in liiitlil'ul itecordiuico w ith it.

These medicines, .w hich can he purchased either 
together or Hvpehitely, lire confidently recommend
ed lor tlie following coihpbtints, mid directions Itff 
use nccimipmiy them Dyspepsia, in all its fotms 
BilVoils ahd Liver afluctiolis, ill every stage i

(>
1(H)

ff і-уГґґ trjП” - litl. ”*tX трапам ,lmt« Ml l,e known Ш (l„7
%*"*?£*,ПоД W рмшптшл ,n , k „,„1 ,ьм Any are tagUfJy

' -і -і,Г, w f.f zi.iiil r -,n>t ? і !, і "'y,,,n і ! recornmehrlcd лгні prescribed by the most exfu rien-ot і, ceff physicians in New York. Bhiladclphia. Xlffifv
-, É d , ’ , ' '■ » j and other cities in the Eliiotl whetf they have hadoTnTliJo a VP№1 »« **<»«*'* ’***■ That they shoufff this Ш*Ш

ліг,I mav І-n reàn by an, one wl,'„ will rill S\t fcîîî Jffii
......... .«M Street. Any person ,,l,o wrd so coll, ”„r Ôl ' '

rVJulÙ

f

a relative 
tnedieitte, Xlie is rtow 

і fed health.— Cet-
ion will be ta finie il

A

\ANS.W r. Tie ( lidcrsigned eettif}, that we have us do 
v v the Itidin knuhet BeLLs, m.inOfadnretl 

John S. lEiwksworth of (lie city of St.John, 
find the same to wear and work well, alrd in ever 
respect to ansi 
intended. We 
mending them lot general y.-e. ,’of

I
lumber.YoBtF.

fltllf Business Carried oti heretofore by J \MEfl f IN
X OTTy. will in future he"conditeied in (lin, I.

same nreinises by the subscribers, tinder the firm of Lumber Yard formerly ocyfipied |>v 
J.XME3 OTTY Л CO. ї ї-. E-tpiiro, situate neat Cortland Brid

JAMES OT PY. he offers for sale u choice assortment
M il,LIAM BOHERTsON. Spruce Ll Л!BEIL viz:

Si. John. Oofober 1-і, KK ЖІ.ПП0 fret mMW efeot I’ino ПОЛІЦІЯ ;
dT’NnTlFb’ 71.OfiO do. do. do. two inch BLANK :

A éé * , : , , НІШ do. do. Merchantable htw Boatds :
A LL Persons having airy deiminds against t e- (ЩЦЧ, ,ln. do. do two inch Blank і

-CM- subscriber, nro hereby requeued to present the ГО.ООО ,|0. df, . «spruce Boards ;
ваше for settlement nt the store ol Jas. Otn Л f’o. Eb.tNW do. \\ inch flprUce FLOURING* ;
—and nil persons indebted to him arc required to ;;r,,000 eighteen inch SUi.-ml.rs; 
tnake payment to Mr. Win. Robertson, who is duly twelily-two inch shipping ditto :
authorized to teceive the same. 11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING :

JAMkn Ol ї х- 81,000 (bet Сіле and Spruce Scaiftfing, nss’d.

Door and Sash stufl’s constantly on hand/
ALEXANDER M AVltY.

11E subscriber beg<
’rtiends and the Public, that lie baa taken the 

Hfcft-

leave to infimate to his

Sof.OMON
, where 
іue and

idge, 
of (*ijX îiffk. я* ;Now there 

ethese 
tdtetet

r—x J nVptl NF,
Ніічініяй of IliY said Hnuuiili Brutvne. 

Swotti beljne me. this wli day Jatmary. (Aid.
I’Etl It BINKINU, t'oin. nf Deeds. \Bnr Яііір '■ British Qurni" from iioildot 

and “ Julie ІІ il I her" from Eiverf 
TnH’EH O. L. B. Madeira MINE; ditto Burl. 
X Sherry. .Madeira, mid Teller iffe WINES ; 

20. (Itlarter L’asks SicilyMadeiru WINE ;
20 Hbds. first quality Cogtiac BRANDY ;
20 (Ilids, prime pale Ihillamls GIN ; 
fill Boxes EolidoU .It on Ids, wax wicks,

(00 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES 
Bm Boxes bard Yellow ВОЛІ*;

2 'Bons first quality London White LEAD $ 
20 Bags black BERBER ;
20 Bags best Cot BARLEY :

\
; j1 lia ni"

I coat of the 
weakness : 

alive

r Apia Ufa v ol to.y.vMrlio.v
I IIŸ 1)1! IIII.I.UM Cl lA.s-lf III,' ((„‘illrnl 
ins,mi Ire (run, dial “ (lie klimvlrelae ol h iliscnsi; Я 
half its cure," how greatly is it to be deplored flint 
the khow ledize of those tffevulcllt diseases w lichnii-

St. John. October 12. 1838.
Notice.

fTIIlF. subscriber having tnkotl a convenient Yard
J lU LoWet Love, wmtldiflflmnle to Shipmasters «■ ■ шмггггі w ■■ ^siL^i

and others, that he can supply both rough and ready BAKMT JOIIZ* HO YBjfae
Iliade SBARB to order. Keeps always Oh baud at —------
liis old stand in Water street, Lovett’s sliii. Built; Til It. S'ekCKWI'.LL, of the BainL Joiis Hu
mid Morticed BLOCKS of all sizes: CL .MBS fur- і v I. trt., \-ould give notice flint tile llotel is Uow 
nislied at the shortest notice. ’ ! prepared І’оГ the reception of transient ntid pcrnia-

Jii.lv 27. BENJ AMIN ВГ.ЕІі. hem IIOArDERS.—Л few single Gentlemen can
, he nccoumiodated with Hoard fur the. II inter, nt tlie 
! Table d’Hotet Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20s. or25s. 

ИПІІЕ siihscrihcr begs leave to intimate to liis per week. Transient Boarders will he charged 
X Friends and the Public, that lie has tak< r stqrc us. 3d. per day, or .111 і5». per week.

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied hy Mr. j Private Roollis w ill he flirhislied for Society Meet- 
L. B. Thomson, ffhete he intends doing a general ings. (.’luhs, Dinner Burties, &e. at abort notice. 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and Ге-1 and at reasonable rates.
apectfully solicit a share ol'jmblic patronage. | There will also lie « Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 

ttJTStorage to let. every day. oh and after Wednesday next, which will
WILLIAM BARR. he supplied from the host the Market will ailWd, for 

17ih Align*», 1838. j the accommodation of those Gentlemen w ho w ish to
fr~s,«T .g I Dine at II later hour.

.. , ИгАОІІШ Gentlemen giving entertainments at tlie’ff own
FgillF. subscribers having lormed a connection n: houses, can bo accommodated with" Fancy or Bide 
X Business, will ill future transact under the Firm I),s|ies. Ice Gleams, Jellies, &r. At., m the Hotel, 

of JAMES V 1IÉTNI.1 A L'O- from the hands of a celebrated F'rotich Artiste.
.1А лі I ,a iV 1111 it r. і
fil ARLES R GIBBONS.

Bt. John, 1st May, 18:18

tlie knowledge of llione prevalent diseases wliicb nn- 
imallv carry oil’millions o/jtlio buinan Гесе, is hot 
more gehohilly difl’ilsed.

short G's
ij.tlte Intnimi rere, is iiot 
How Imm utable is it flint 

so few of the great human fmtiily possess any Infor
mation upon a subject iii which, of all others, they 
iffe most vilally iiiterrested. it Will probably be mi 
Incredible marvel iilTuture generations of the world 
flint the phst shoUld have been acquainted w ill* every 
tiling except that which it tnost concerns them to 
know. „

*l/i colivey this knowledge more extensively than 
hus%ét been attempted hy any oilier pructioner,and 
to inrect the uttetilioii of the afflicted to those few 
and simple remedies hy which tiintty of the most 
prevalent diseases iilay lie iff rested mid removed, is 
llie object of Hr. Evnlls in this mid oilier pathologi
es! summaries w Inch he will publish, upon the autho
rity of the highest medical writers of the dgc. it is 
instruction will necessarily be brief, blit its accuracy 
will he undeniable,,/

CONSI MVIiONr-iyf this disease, in otic or 
other ul its forms, fiiiffNjmiiMnml person» have died 
in the city of New York within the last seven year» ; 
this I» primal hy the city hills of tbohality ; and its 
victims throughout the country, haw been iff almost 
the same proportion to the population. GoMstimp 
tioli (or Marasinna Blitbiais) is of three kinds, tho 
Gmarrhall, the Apostenmtous. ahd the Tubercular.
Ill catardinll consumption, the rough is tVeqnetit 
and violent, W ith a copious excretion of a lltin. of
fensive, purulent Outsells, sometimes, but hot iVr- 
quctitly, streaked with blond. There is gefliffiffly a 
sorehess nbout.flie cheat, with transitory pains%ift- 
ilig ftoih side to side. Its ordinary cause is a Ne
glected cold, mid is therefore a common kind of con
sumption in ii climate subject to such sudden and 
extreme changes as otits. 2. In Aposteihatoiis Con
sumption, the coiigli returns ih tit», and is for some 
time dry. with hut very little expectoration, and that 
Very difficult. The to is often in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed paih the chest, Wrhirh is increas
ed hy lying upon the side.—The dry cough at length 
changes to a copious expectoration of purulent hint 
ter. Which occasionally threatens euffbcatioii. al
though many other painful symptoms are temporar
ily Геїіоted. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 
ever cured. 3, Ih ТегЬеГгііІаГ Consumption, the 
cough is short ahd tric kling, ahd is often an excreti
on or the Watery, wliev like sanies, sometimes ting 
ed With blood. The pain in tliQeltest is slight, and 
(here is an almost habitual eleVathfit of the spirits.
This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
iff the system generally, which when thus seated ih 
the lungs, can seldom bo nr rested ih its fatal progress 
unless met in its first advances.

Each of these three, varieties of phthistical con
sumption, begins with the following common sy mp
toms, by removing W hich, it may certainly be cured.
The patient is sensible of an unusual langor, breathe» jT 
with less than hie ushal freedom, and consequently 
with more frequent reparations, which sometimes ^ 
induce him to relieve himself hv making a deeper 
respiration similar to n sigh. When lie does this he 
usually feels an uneasiness across the chest ; and a# 

.symptoms pnerease, they are attended with 
more than ordinary perspiration at night, so ns to 
leave him enfeebled in the morning, disinclined for 
exertion, and affected With more or less of headache 
He coughs occasionally Without complaining of the 
inconvenience, hut if! і is sleep be not disturoed 
roughing, he nsnally r oughs shortly 
in the morning, gradually becoming*d 
experiencing an aggravation of all th 
toms. This is the first stage of coiisumntio 
neral. and this hrffng the only step at which 
any reasonable hope of’hcing cm yd 
will not go on to describe the ТГПІ 
dreadful

tUglist 3. 1838.

І»V a

2 Bales best blenched CANVAS.
Small Hnllihe, Cordage and Hawsers,
Salmon, Blind, Herring and other Twines,

November2. JifllN V. THVRGAR.
Cortt figr, Coni' Stilt nr ff Счmilt s, 

BER MOZAMBIQUE.
Q X tHDS. ntid 10 Tierces Rclllled t.OAF 
* A SUGAR ; 10 qr. casks 'I'eUeritlb Witie, 
30 Boxes Mould viitidlne, 3lf do. White Soap. 

28(1 coils CORDAGE,, assorted, from 0 thread rat
line (o 8 1-2 indies,

180 holts Canvass, 2 Burtulieons WtHstefcl’, 
Chaldrons best SBLINT COALS.

NOTICK.

/ I
100

liveThe whole of the above will he sold low. if taken 
from the vessel. JOHN ROBERTSON. 

Oth November.

ten U omis.
#Tlie Subscriber has just received hy the late arrivals 

from London, Liverpool and ureeilndt :

St. John. J a nil ary I, 1838.

ЛМІІОЛ lllllstj.
ГЖГоІігп * I FfAIlE Bnhscriher respfctfullv nlmminces to his

, и-/~ЛЛІОХ1СЄш . I. Friends and the Buldie, that lie lias commenced
r 1111E subscriber having taken a store hi Ward . Buisiness in that well known simp formerly oecitpi- 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied hy I ,„| |,v Mr. John Hoofkk. Having it titled Up with 

Messrs. D. tlatlmld A Son. lor tlie purpose ol trails- neatness, and it'supply of Choice AN’ines, Syrups.
and Liquors of all kinds, hopes hy unremitting atten
tion to merit a share of die "public Batrniiage 
Gentlemen favoring him with a call can have cold* 
LUNCHES, and Bastry of all kinds, at tho shortest 
notice.

Also a few cases of siinerior Skeidatn GIN, and 
a lew fresh OYSTERS in gooff order.

Holier July 27,183Й. — Wm. NETHERY.
F1AHF. subscriber aniioiincei to his frionrls an J the . ^ I^E П.ІКІ ÎjIH, îllSUl ІІПСС Oiîicc, 

X public, that ill addition to the Business of n St. John, X. It. 2$th Jan. 1837.
GeneralXotmnissioi, Agent he will from this date T^rotlCE is hereby given, that RknY.wa,. Rk- 

1 iat, v f MAHINE INSl RANCI. JX cRivt.s ftff all Bot.ictKs expiring on the 2d 
BROKER, and solicits a Share ol the,r eon menai,ce. February, will he prepared and ready for delivery 

. , . .... ,Q.,a *” 1 ИА1>1 VKU. on paymentoftlie Annual I’remimn.
St. John. April 2=. 1838. ' JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.

... Tills ttAUTioim
fire Insurance Company,

OK HAIlTKOhl). (COXN.)
EVERS to Ineiire every description ofVroperty 
against loss or damage by Eire, oil reasonable

ipatty has been doing bnsinesgjbr more 
у-five years, and «luring that period have 

insurad

The Directors of the company are—Eliplmlet 
James ll..Wills. B. it. Ilumiiigton, A. 

nglon, JffIff. : Albert Day, Samuel William*. 
Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward.

______ ______ EUBttAt.ET TERRY, President.
SOFA BEDS* Jamf.su. Bom.ks, Secretary.

On (l flew find improved principle. The subscriber having been duly appointed as
ИОЙЕ Subscriber bugs Im» to re.ll (l.c .((cution №* «*Д* 'T'
J. uf (he public ru bis new end improve,1 Sur. l ylmresellMs.irenrcng:,",, t'r,‘l,,,,,il ,l..smu.,»n. 
Hen. The price, vary accr.lins to (he parier., and »' 1 Г°ГГІ). j" r,V‘ ,ln'1 «l.roregboul (l,c I'ruvmue 
finish, from 5 to £15., The (owes! price, asked onfV л'"п і * c rl;11,
and no abatement. They are all warranled. and ' ""damns made known and every „.format,on 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Vroptie- B1'"""" appl,canon а.
lore of hotel, and bearding house,, and private ft. . ... І-*.Т,ИЛ KOBI-.RTSO.Y
iniliee who study economy, are invited to call and ex- ‘-t. John, is її v 1 
amine them. In manv cases they wave more than » ■ S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
the cost in rent and fuel. « this company in St.John.

n- 1МЮЖІ6, 'h frajamm Braadeths I
WMXBt » АККИОІ sn, h/ J Vnirfrml 14LL8 °

HORS FIELD S TREE T. ™ SobKriber ha, d„,y ,pp„,m^ and,
XXTILLIA M RAMSAY. remrns his sincere X seal and signature of Dr. Urn mirth, as so 

» ▼ lhanke for the liberal support hé has reeeiv- Agcrtl tor Saint John, and has just r -ceivod the ge- 
ed since his commencement in business, and trusts nmne Bill*, which will bg sold at Is. 3d. p«?r box. 
that by unremitting attention to the Verbal and writ- with full direction»-- in tin* fullest confidence of th«- 
ten orders of his Friends and Customer», still to merits of this medicine over all others now offered 
merit a share of pnblie patronage. to rhe public a« a grand assistant of nature.

SHIPS’ WHEELS made to order, with neatness Sept. 7, 1838 --Ci A R, TRURO.
N.^Bk—-XV. R. having engaged an experienced Jawinirrt Sner :ii\ If mil, Ac. 

Workman from l»ndon, will also furnish at the S g* Il I1DS. and 4 tierces Bright Jamaica 
•hottest notice Venetian. Parkmr and Shutter ill .11. SUGAR; 60 boxes't'w/vz YdUnc uml 
BLINDS ; window shades, Flower stands, and all White, ditto ; ff» puns. St 
articles connected with this branch of business. worn. —Now landing ex 

Blinds Painted and Re taped. .Montego Bay, and for sale by
ft. /»**, A«gK* 3d. 1838. Nov 2. RxrrnVnnn А Р.«ютие*«

elf. It is with piffle ami pleasltra liint wo 

iicli evidences tts this, of flic benefit whi« h tnaiikind 
receive from the unequalled Life Bills ami Vlvn- 

cfs. No nflirff. hicdicinc can point to effects 
so woiideHitl ns this, and ho other medicine he pro
ductive of Filch incalculable good. But extraordi
nary ns the above base may appear, it і» only one 
Offt of hundreds which proclaim the Virtues of the 
mediciiie^of which we speak.

Si \. recordІ /X 11 ONES hard Yellow 80ЛВ : 1Г.0 
X eX • -I A boxes Liverpool Mould and Dipt 

C a Hale* ; 50 boxes Eondon Wax Wicks, «lion G's. 
20 boxes best l.omluit sperm Camlles, short U's. ; 
JO boxes best Boland Starell | 10 keg* MtistdhJ;— 
30 Bags Bot Bailey ; 20 hags Black Bcppcr—A 
arge assortment of Crown W imlotV tirais, nuHortcd 
sizes from 0x7 to 12x10.
Bort. Sherry, Madeira nitd I'eiterilfe Wl.XES, of 

superior quality :
Ai.fo :—His usual supply of Salmon, Shad, seine 

ami Herring TWiUes ; CORDAGE,
0 tlih.'ad to 4 1-2 inches ; 40 humiles of Sheet Iron, 
2 bales fine Carpetings ; and a few double Srovte, 
Ihr Hall», Ac. Ac. 

lfltli Nov.

will
nix Bitt

acting a General
Auction fç Commission B,/sines,

is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in thaahove line as liis 
friends and the public limy be pleased 
liis management.

Kit A March.

cry stage ami 
more particularly the 

inciecht to mothers ; Flour Afbus ; FeVcr 
and tigttc t Incipient Consumptions or illcclines. 
whether of the l.i.veF or Lungs; I load ache and 
Giddikiess; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors ;

)dic ЛГ-

degree; Eeiffale sickness, 
nauseas inciceUt to ffiotlicn

Whether ot the Liver or Lungs;
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite ; No 
Inebriation, oV Delirium Tremens ; spasmodic Af
fections of all kimls, Rliumatiehi, whether Chronic 
or Inflnmatory, Nervous ami Billons Fevers of every 
variety, scorlma, still Rheum and all blotches, bad 
humors, alld impure complexions of the skill, Res
tlessness at higlit and daily irritability mealancholy, 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, ot 
Dinrtiuva in grown persons, W’orms and Flatnleit- 
oy with bad hrenth, Chlorosis, ami Valpatation ol 
the Heart iff Head, Changes of Female Constitu
tion : and for imparted and disorganised constitution» 
in cither sex which have been permanently relieved 
by an v other medicine. A single trial of Dr. W. 
EVANS’ Medicines to any of these cases will pro
duce such effects as Will indicate their incomparable 
superiority, and introduce eiicnh use of them as will 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable nitre. The 
purchaser, however, should by careful to get them 
genuine of the authorised Agents, ns all others are 
base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti
cular», lie respectfully requests the public to peruse 
his other àdVortixmcnts and medical papers, which 
may he depended upon for their strict and acknoXV- 
Ic.l^ed truth.

to entrust to
For sale nt the Circulating Eilffary, and at Messrs. 

Betels A Tilley's Drug store, king street.
ID Agents for the Life Bills uml Hitters ; At Norton 

Briilge, Mr. John ElliilU ; Gagctown. Mr. J. 11. 
Bomiell : Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ; VV. 
V. Tlienl, Esqr. Sliediac ; Oliver Vitil, iCsq. Sus
sex Vale ; Mrs. Smith. Jeffiseg (Grand Lake.) 
Mr. Juuics Crowley, Dighy (N. 8Л ; Hopewell, 
Beter Mc'CIelan, Ifsq ; Amherst, Allan C'hipmah.

flsq. Buticodiac. Oitoberk27, 18:18.

tli.-tln*, I'm-ilngi". Onknm, Ac.
Ilcccired per •" Liverpool. ’’

U\ i^ATtiOMS 3-8 Inch best .Short linked 
OUUjr CHAIN;

8. l. Lug bi n. assorted. IVmil

\J. V. THVUGAR.
MoTc IVcw I’Tiifii.

TEST received from Halifax :-IU0 Wl.olc,
• " Half, and 100 (Jnnrtor liiiXr^ RAISINS :

Ex Lord John liusstU, from London—-Bickle !100 Tlios. l’rince,

s A
8a nrvs.

Ex I'Jcanor Jane, from Boston—20 Bags Java 
Coffee ; 2 boxes Cocoa Basle. For sale hy 

Nov. 10. JAMES MAl.VOEM

REMOVAL.

HI H E subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends 
X and the Bithlic, that lie lias removed to the

pied by Mr. AnIirk.xv Ві-ппог ж, XX 
from tlilt corner of Dock street. VX 

site the store of Messrs. E. Drury & Co. terms, 
constantly on hand a general

assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS. JEWEL- than twenty-five year», a Па during that peri 
RY, HARDWARE, Ac. «ic. ami lie respectfully settled all their losses without compelling the 

which he in any instance to resort to a,court of Jnstic

store formerly 
three doors N

11(1 fathoms 7-16 inch short linked Chain, 
llffl - „ 1-2

0-16 ..
olih N O T 1 C E.Id” KinT1ЇЕ Subscriber he 

Ei iemis and die 
cod bii<im*ss hi Mill»tr

•gs respectfully to inform his 
Bithlic, that lie has common- j 1**0 » » 5-8
eel, (York Boint.) Where lv і 100 »» 3—1

will keep constantly «m hand a General Assortment 
of Brovisions, GRtlUERlES, Ac. Ac., W'lwlc-

and opposite me sic 
Where lie Will keep This eon

100 „ 7-8
ю Anchors, assort«-d sizes,
10 Gih Whiicls, rio.; 2 doz. Crow Bars, for timher, 
12 dozen rEimb r Boat Hooks.
20 Coils 6 thread Ratline, ; 40 do. Spun Yarn,
10 do. lloiiKcline ami Marline,
20 do. 3 thread White Rope,
20 dût «Deep .Sea Lines.
20 Dozen Itiind l.i■:нІ l.ine ; 2t>do. Log Lines,

Ї „Bale Sail and Roping Twines,
1 do. V’nrringion Boiled CahVas, No. 1 to 5. 

d-i. Bleached Ducks ; 1 do. Vznahnrgs.
in 1-2

solicits a continuance of that patronage winch he 
has been favoured with while in his former stand.

'a EDWARII DOHERTY. 
XFHe lUfl^xpecfs lii^.euppq^4' Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, A c.
May 26.

V sale ami Retail.
Terry. Just rt crin d per ship Jam ltralktr, from I,і nr pool : 

150 Bbls. supertme *w«?el llamtiurgb FLuVR— 
(a sniuriur article) ;

OATMEAL;
100 Firkins prime Irish BETTER ;

3' Bmicheonepatent grain Wliiskev, 2-" О. P.
2 do Malt, do. 110.1».

Per It ci™ Condor, from Londimdcr<-y : 
ft Tons Fresh UTMEAE, in cask» ol" 1 cwi. each. 
The whole ot Which Will be sold low for Ca h or

mg die multiplied Certificates that have been 
o tho lhihlic the following nro given. 

BARAEOTIC R11EVMA11SM.— .1 perfect
cure effected hy tin treatment of Dr. 11. Ilrnns.—Mr. 
John tiibson, of North Fourth st. XVil'iam»burg. af
flicted With the above complaint for tlnee years and 
nine months .—during which time he had to use 
mitehcF. His chief symptoms Were exernti .'ing 
pain in all his joints, but especially in the hip, shoul- 
d«*r. knees, and ankles, an aggravation of-the pain 
towards night : and for ihe most part all tunes from 
external heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia A 

b ligaments, witl^a complete lose of muscular power.
! For tin' benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner. 

Mr. Hibson conceives it meet to saV that the pains 
have entirely ceased, and that his joints have cf.ni 
pletcly recovered their natural tone and feels able 
to resume his ordinary business. ' -

MUS. MARY DILLON, XX"ill(i?imshiirgh, corner 
of Fourth and North sts. rompletelv n-ffftred t«v. 
health by the treatment of Dr. W. f.V'X\"8,7 Divi

10 Tims fresh

by
у after Wakipg 
: debilitated, fffid

ftreVe is
, Dr. Wm. iivans

2 1’on best parish pick'.d Oakum, 
Bundles ; 2 Matts W hite Oak

approved pape 
St. John. July 12. JAMES KERR.
D) A further Supply hourly cxpi cled, of which 

proper notice will he given.

JAMES OTTY.
August 17.

rtsOi u <V<’.
jVTOW landing ex sclir. Joh'n fr-uii (luvbec, 300 
і-l barrels frerii groffnd Canada FLOVR ; of Very 

чірегіог quality 20 barrels prime VORK ; 10 barrels 
lTi.XSE ; for sale by 

October .VA.
J BETTER -ЗО Firkins, Xvarranted. fresh for fa-; 
IX mflV use—received this day. and for sale low

Oct. 10. I,у THOMAS HANFORD.

ijy weiftncrjoTy amt
sj-mptoms hv v\ hich its further fat'd stages 

are characterised. Y'o do this, XVonld he unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
that his medicines enre it in this early stage, how evet 
much they may WlieVe it When more advanced.

The above Bills are sold hy Mr. D. M Millan nt 
flieVhii nix Book and Stationeiy Ware House, in 
this City ; Robert Chestnut. Esq., Fredericton ; 
tNias Connell, Esq. Woodstock; frtfor.eol A Bnt- 
n.dn. Hon lion ; John Btckfortl. Lamport; Brewer 
jy Smith.Calais.

Wine dt Herrings.
X AN DING frmiXclioom r Ion ami Caroline from 
I A Halifax :—100 barrels No. 1. Fat Herrings ; 

12 Doz. choice CH AMDXteNfc ; 5 Doz. do. Old 
MADEIRA

Ч і4 JAMI.ST HWCORD ,St. John,%

THOMAS HANFORD.

Bri»r Btlll Mnrknrl. - ----------- _ ___
це r>Ri.s N.. -.,i.i:i ranмлгкг- .lamalca <V SI.< i»lx Krnn.
I I,’ ' ’ * KKL, вЯ Mb ai » тгеШіо price 1)VNS. «iront Jurnair» RVM ; ПО ditto
'Х ГШІ J\« T llkvmtn • v J. «ire eivoreS rad hi* preof Si.Croix
. Лох ~ лл . I I1.XXEORD. ditto, jim received and for sale low for cash-
I « AY ANA CIGARS.—10,000 Ha> ana Cigars, I Del. 26. R YTl’H FORD & BROTHERS.
Г1 ,f. ,ьТ,}"*<я «*f. ГЦ яге, l l.OCK &- ПСТТИК. -

" о.,, r,.' * ‘ p °" iv< MM.f-nï.M. : 290 ljBLS пої к"'1™1 СмЛ fine
Я N VINXT'.S, Apples, Is, mon s. Rire, 8.1e,«ni. l'jn Rl.ls. Fins knidlmrs ; «0 Кгря BFTTFR j 

and .Ylarcaroni. ju»t icccivcd ex schr. Ame- I Rev ived this day hy the sch’r Jfenc CaAaine, 
thytu. for sale by JÀ8. MALCOLM. , from Quebec. For salt hy

October 12 j October 12. J. T IIANlX)RD.

Oct 5.

The symptoms of this distressing 
lows : 1’otal loss of appetite.I palpitati 
heart, twiching oftlie tendons. With a general spa»- 

iflie affect ion of the muscles, difticultyieflireathmg 
giddiness, langonr, lassitnde. great 'depression of 
spirits, with a (ear of some impending evil, a sensa
tion of fluttering #l the pit of the stomach, irregular 
transient pains in different parts, grenl pmaciations, 
with other sympfvtns ol’extreme debility.

The above case was pronounced hopeless hy 
of tlie most eminent physicians, and flic disxdefloti 
of the patii-nt daily aw aited for by her friend», which 
may be authenticated by the physicians who w ere in

case Were as Col
on of the

< TS Saint John, March 2ft. 1838.
Й :

LOOK HERE—R/nd this !
TRAltF. Subscriber wants some money to pay his 

debts. Therefore it all accounts du«.- him are 
not paid before one month from this date, the whole 
will be left inffhe hands of a Lawyer foi immediate 
collection.

September 28.

І
ong REM : 11 tons Loo- 
Brigantine Coral, from

JAS. HOW ARD
■■ - ;
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